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S++k PubU¢ Aid Referendum Set for April 20;
In Id~N~
M.,de, ’Sue’ of £ Asks Council To Provide $750,000

Stumped by u mystery killing
By EDWARD NASH.~ooo T,.o~++.~n+ ....~+, oooo,,r;,,;.,l~o,,.. ~o~ oo..~,~o Westneat Seeks, ...., oo, o.+o+. ..,..,.....%. A+tbo Roo.do,~doo.,+oo .+oko...d+o.ot

hoping someone in the public ready to file a pica to resirain school ~d Jn the municipa;o~o oome o~ +~oo... ~., "’""--~’--’~ tor.ocaonls "+ "°+°’~+ ~u°°" "°~b~d+~,. ~kJ, ++~o~ d,o+ ’~l’4"’ewCo-- pro--emis
will he]p solve the death of Ed- adopting the 19e~ municipal bud- cheers from ~e board, and

mward D. Garre’~son, 25. Qf South . get, ~ard members met yes- Robert Gaynor w~8 author]red
River. His body was ,ouncl float- The $omerge, Homeowners tcrd.y morning in speo, a, see- to seek .... t order ,o .+~,.ior’o School

ra’un"Jng in the Delaware & Raritan Civic Association favors the at- sion and decided to h01d e ref- the Council from pu~tlng the bud.
r

Canal iu the Franklin area, a location of dl,3 million by the erendum ~or the construction of get into effect. Final reading
.82 calibre bullet in his brain. ~ouncil for school construe(ion, two 25 - room elementary and adoption of the budget are Although last Week he sought

Suspects have been quemtion- Ry voice Vo~,e a~ a meetln~ schoo]s, scheduled for MondaY, March lo get ~lOO,O00 of ’+surp]us" mu.
ed and persons who knew the Monday In HiUcrest SchOOl, ,he The special election wilt be lB. niclpaI funds allocated for
man have been Jzltet-view~[, bill ~ociati0n went on record fa- held Tuesday, April 20. Mr. Gaynor is scheduled h school construction and then
no trail kas yet been marked coring transfer of the Council’s Meeting a, 8 a.m. yesterday f[}e his plea in SuPerior Court recommended 1300,000 when he
off that COUld lead to the killer, total ’*surplus" for school par- In order to file its decision. ~il TTer]ton+ today, cotl[d not get any councilmalrdc

One strange "clue" remains, poses, time to bold the e|ectloa on-Ap- Would Accept C’I+0,000 support, Councilman Arthur S.
but there may be doubt J| it was The associadot~ also uonoon- riI 20, the boErd moved ~anb The board orig[nmlly egreel Westneat Jr. this woek issued
associated with Mr, Garretson+sced R9 Opposition to ~pprova] mously to conduct the referen- to seek a]l of the ~1.3 million. "call’" to bJ8 govertlirtg body
death. This IS a 9x]~ foot green for any multiple dwellings in the due+ which W/LI request ~ttthor- claiming this money had been colleagues to raise the amount
padding that was found in the municlpa]ity without revising the lea[ion to spend ~1,619,0~J ~or c~[lected by the municipality for ~o $’/04} 000,
canal by police ~[bveutigatore. Towoship’s master plan to pro- the two bufldJnp. Only board scheo[..purposes, However, a By revising the Board of Edu-

Prosecutor Arthur Me~’edlth is vide for such bo]]dlnga. ’me member Eric Rhodes was an- aCateraent rogued by the board cat on’a sea schedule to co n-
hopin, someone can Iden0fy this Counck last nlonth a,proved nable t~t a~ end the pe,slon, btL.,, yesterday ........ d that H "C de w h t ...... lendar ye.r
peddLr*g, so tb~ he ~y deter- varia,ces fo~" the construction es ac [v lea having taken him, would accept $750,000+ the Council has come up with
mine Jf it wa..usad in any way 21 tw0-story n’arden apartments to WaBhington, D, C, |~d!c~ting th~{ this compro- a $1,3 million cache of extra .
ir~ the killing or if it merely was on Hamilton Street. OpPelltl@n Reiterated else offer bad been submitted funds which the school board
discaPde~ by someone, The .ssociat]on vote on 5oth" AS the board pav~d’~lh’~ w~ 4~,’,*~c~]~ ~ confer, claims belongs -to the s0hool

The padding reflembles felt, be issues was withou~ dissent, ap for the gpeclal election, it issued ences held durir~g the past week,zrys,em atld not to the municipal
the board slurred that "no off]- government.said, ~nd ana~vsJs [ndicates it Ig proximately 7~ persotls bolng a statement repeating its oppo
cial offer from the Council inmade of )ate and goat hair. present, The group recently an- ~l~ion 1o the Council’s fal}ure lo excess of the $800,0~ figure was Chaage In Aecou~fl./

Anyone who ever owned or rolled 34 additional members,offer more than $300,000 for made tr* the Board ot Educa. The excess funds have b~ensold such an item iS requested Me~bership Is ~OW reported to school construction, Apprvxi-
~o c81} the prodecU’or, He may! be More than 400, mate[y 11.3 million is tD be ticn ~s a result of any of these accumulated by pu~ting govern-

be reached £o the County Ad- made available by changip,~ ~he sessions," + ment p~yments to schools 0¢1 a
minIstratio~l Rt~lldir~g, ~ .....

French ,~.l~pA--rove board" ,isca] year from July 1.
~ ...... the Cour~cil has OOt Jan. I to Dec. 31, th ..... i,-

villa, RA ~-1820, ,+Tune 30 to match the goyern- accepted the compromise, "and t~g the ~hool board’s Ju/y t-

]~lg body’s calendar year, in order to meet our ststutory June 30 fiscal year. AS a resu]l,

Levitt Homes ’°~°~ ....."’ .....’"+°’+° ’° ++’°’ "° ~o+, +,. ooo.
..,.~e+-:"o,..roSes .......~, | ’s ..Itff°rrna’lY’ thesr --C°~hci[ [amt

tile County Tax ~osrd for LIIe *ro’ a hal’-year o,~ .........
amount o~ school taxes for 1965. ordinarily assigned to the Board

Carkhutt Leaving 0~, +. ,,o ~o,o+~ ,o o., ,.. o’Education.Levitt & Sons+developersof

For I stWard Race ~’ ,°’h..... t Pr ank lin and oth+ Court tore ,train the Cou noH" The Roast of Education has
er large housing areas In tkeII U [J[’|m|n J1[IgL--’-| J[" ["OS" f .... hanging ,be board’s fi .... in~ainea that all of thi .....

Wilh 10 men []1 tile Council. United $t~te8 and Puerto Ri- col year programming, the ~y, or most Of It, should ha aP"
statement revea[e~, p]~prJ~ted ~or schoo] constrict-

manic race to date, Armand A. co, has received approval from
PetriHo of Kingston ~is week the prefecture of Selne-et-Oise to Franklin’s industrial coOrdina- Should the restraining order Hen, two new schoolB being con-
became the third to tile hJ~ construct a ~lt-coma~ed vil- tor, Airne V. Carkhuff, wilt leave he issued, the board s~atomen~sidereal by the board. On an in-

nominating petition to make his lake of single homes, town his" poet here on March 3I el- concluded, Franklin’s voters £orma] vote ]ast week in execu-

candidacy official. All three pc- houses, apartment, and corn- {er two years on the job. "~bould ......................dectde 1he alloc&¢ion of rive session, the Cotmci] sp]It

tltlons have come from the 1st mercial buildings in Mesnfl-SI. A former rea)ty eompRzly of- (Continued on Page 5) (Cont3nued on Page ll)
Ward. Bruce Williams and in- Denis, near Paris. ficlal, he assumed the position

cumbent J. Leonard Vliet filed It will he the first Lev it-spun, here on Oct. ~, 1~8+ and he.... d ......+,o ~o~,. on+,’ .....~ +,+ ~,+ ,od..,,,o, oo LWV To Conduct Registration Drive
apparently the first ]arge+scale vetopmen~. C o m m i t t e e, He{Continued on Page to) Prance since the flrst World " ’
single-family kousin~ venture in staged Industriat Realtors Day~o ~,..~.. ,.,~d ....,+o,-, As Prelude To School Bond Election
War. It wi]] contain approxl- estate re~l~y mel~ trom New . .
inanely flflO unit~ ~ l~ ~re~r ul’~psey and netghborJl~g states The ~4~8gUe O][ Wumen VOI~PB O+CorHl~l]+ Mrs. Richard Nieren-

The new communi:y will be a were taken on a tour o[ Frank+ will conduct ~ drive to register berg, Mrs. Henry Rupp, Mrs,
clugte~’ zone to pre$erve natur- lie’s industrial zones, Franklin residents in time to Herbert Silver and Mrs. Jc-
al areas for parks and recrea- Mr. Carkhutf’s forth~ominE vote on Apri[ 20+ the pro~iod seph Wistheimer.
tlon and to s~t aside space for departure was announced by the election date lop a school cori-
community buJldh~gs. AS with committee on Tuesday, when ~truc~ion referendum.
other communities built by Le- the committee held its r~guiar Eligible voters may register NC~O 91~ ~r~r~
vitt in the Untied States the mon~hO meetlnM. The announce- Monday and Tuesday from ? to COJ~ J~e~’l~llt4Br for ~H~
Mesnl]~t+ Denis village will in- ment stated that the coordinator 9 p+t~l, in t~e Levitt flales or.
elude schools, shopping ~acfl[- had advised the eommfRee thai rice, ~ D~ak@ ~Oid-. - ’, ~Ighth ~rads stt~ent+ who
tJes~ recreatJc¢i areas, parks a~td he wotdd not be able Io r~mew ~Reg~lra]t~45 muB~ biB "~1 Y+~rl I~V+ jR PP~nk~Jrl ~d Wh° ~(~ ~°~
church sites, his c~ntract which expires at the o~ age by the election day; reel- attend Fraok[Ln Junior High+ but

Homes Ln the new community, end ot tha none.h, In governmentdents of New Jersey for st least wen are planning to enter the
beh~g desi~led by a ta~k force tirol08 for several months there six months and of somerset 9th Grade here; may arr~e "
Of Fresoh ~tri~ A~llr[~gn gp~}1[- ~SY~ bean unco~Irmed reports County for 40 days before tbt for i~mJP ~h Qi’ad+ prog~B~B bY

t$¢tB are et~’eC’t~d tO be ready tll~{ a new crmtra+t would ant eleet~on+ and be citizen+. No. csll/ng the high s~hool gtddanee
tot oooupmo~ lata thl~ year. be oftered, " turalized citim mu~ prennt office for an ~ppoi~tment, gtd.

The L~vltt eor~,z~v la seok- Hi* sal~, hero has be0n n.turatl=a~on pupas Ln order to dsnce co.seller Mrs, Thomu
Ing land in the m+t~o]~m ~,000 s Im=r. H# is a re=i~en+ rqlstar. ¯ ,+ , James has emmo~hced. , -
areas ’o~ ~zan~e. It=~’, Sp=in, of RahwW. ¯ .; . ,~e~qe mprQberx.Fps~ting~. In,~ No~t’ weeP.’ Mb~la~, tl~u~h
the Low Oouu~ and WHtern Banto ’~/~Q ~i~ oh~Jrm~ o~’ th+ d~/ve ar~ ~.I, "Dlgid ~Ir. ~PldRy, 115 ~, let, ~Id~ ~v

au, mml A. I~m~l~, OeemaJ~, tot deveb~mmat. ~e ~n~usu’lal ~o~m/t~. x.ood, Mr.+ tm ~teaud, Mr., ,l+obu Mm, Jl’ame, for appolnmmuta, ,.+
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Bids Announced The+io ty so .,,.st-st Operating Costs in° ot
~o .~ ~.~ ~i.. ~oo, ~id ~l. ,~.~ ~ STRICTLY FRESH

ben aa increase of $1d.3 mS-
change will be compin~d uu.

For Rts. 287, 78 "°’ oo.,.. " Top State Budget "°° +++r th. >+. ....brauoh w~uld receive ~,4 mS- Soma peopla hlv.e pql
+ bdeut for ~Four lanes ct traHlc win even. ~an am compared with 13 sit-

~ ~ lllYd ~lO
lti°v° i * I

tual~ be carried on Rotor 78 in +~Operatinl =~ltl" at ~el on currently and the legllla.
Tha New dell State ~llh- each dlrectlont ealtbetmd end Jerk’! s ale lovornmemt lake ve br~ch would remain at

iav Department This week an- westbound. The m~or share o~ the heal 1.1 million, 0~’l ~tlth~g SpJ~, I ~1~’
3ounced a low bid of li.-
141,41.24 was reeetvod from

Costs of the projaei, which is 300 million spondinl program ,e~eo within the operating bud. ml~l~ ~it l~iveg ~o~ tO

P, I. & L, Construction CO,,
expected to take 10 working roposed . by Gov, Richard let, the cost of employees’ pen,

~ ~’i

laramus, on ! project for eGO-
dayl in complete, will be shareJd lughes tor’~0 t~ Ileal year signs would rise Ires IlIA mt

~etlon of construction of the In-
by the Federal government ~nd beghmtng Ju~ 1, lion to $~B million, An addltinn-

~m’sostlon ot IntePatate Hnutes
the S~IO HllhIt~Y Department, In t8 annual ~lylll of State ed $1L4 million is included for

IS? and ?8 in Somerset County.
budget recomme:~dpllons, the a proposed new State salary

All bids will be reviewed befo<e
I lid Ri~ N d

New Jersey Taxpaydr~ Assocta-.crease program, fotere,t on

a contract Ll .warded, a e ate Ion ++llowa ine bmalMown of me State’s aulstan~d debt
iropo~ed spending ame/~g the would drop to Just under $7 mil-

e+ere:Pe~erW, geroIn°,, Carl- In _._s ,o all the be, +otiinee9tadt, 13,116,617,6g; Franklin
get J~l Pro] ~geed t or next y+ , first year’s Interest on the $4+ ltlllin~l~.l~.vo,.

million institution and hldher ed-

1~,101,17/.+2; S. 3. Groves & Retail sales In Somerset Coun. ~endin~g of $64e,8 million, ~m u0ation bonds sold in mld4an-
An id0le~e~t is ~ who,

f~ons co,, Woodbridge, ~,313.- ty Jumped 57 percent L~t the increase of $~,d million above uary Is ~ot Included. Rent costs when mot ~eate¢i Bke ezt

~+>fl+; Hess ~rothers Inc., Par- five-year period between 193B the current fiscal year for op wou~d rise tram l,g million this Igltllt, Itftgilik~. g~t. h~tnt..

lin, ~,~4,C2,~; Condltit &
end 1~, according to figures crating c~at~, state aid and capJ- Pear ’l~ $4+ million next year¯ Be~lltll~tellr~thatw~re

Houndnttmn Carp,, Pinta,, Pa., released this week by the U, SJ tal outlays¯ , , r ~1].~ tO the ~0inlllg than

$8,294,47fl.46; Public Construe-
Census Bueroau. The largest increase occurs in The I~ - .~nape or Del- we are In the evening. Most

of us have poled+ too, that
tom ine., Blaekwood, 13,4~,-

The county’s 1,g58 retail es- operating costs which would rise iw~tre In+ lave up Id113unb w6’ro shorter around the e.d

~g,~9; Gee. M. Brew/tel & Son
tabll~hment~ rec°rded $~i2.1 $20.B million to a total of f~97.9 lag rgghta th’th county L~ 1831 0~ the month.

Inc., Bogota, ~,506,954.g9 and million in sales in 1903, the be- million in fiscal l~e+. O~ this, for $~0~0+

Sam ~raen Construction Co.,
rcau reported after ’,

Wyehof|, l~i,Tgd,O0OAS, da3. gathered from aa firm.

+"’’ +..+ ovm Comer--’lle
Work on the l~ute 2BT porlion

the 1~3 Census of Business.
~’~.~I~ a-

M the project will consist of the county were more than double
lnstaUatlon of additional traffic the average growth recorded
directional and regulatory signs s+stew[de. Over all, the state

"’"’¯"¯¯’-.¯¯ SHOP
along a g+l.mite portion OP the ted an average gala at 2~ per-
freeway from the Route 7B in- cent over 1~6~, the last year the
terseetlon southward to ths vi- Buslnsss Census Was condueled,
tinily of ~lh Avenue in Bridge- ~ith sales of over $9 million 6~ W. Main St. ~gacing
water Township,

The mainline roadways ot In- Retail trade in the county ~oulh Street Lot2 ..
lerstate Noute 78 will be graded meant Jobs for ~,303 men end ".
and paved over s distance el women, exclusive of p~oprtalors+ FINAL2.078 miles from lhe intersec, and a yearly payroR of $22.2 "’-..

ODD LOT
of SGO+G milllon, an increase of " ~-
91 percent fi~m 1958. in otheL’ SPECIALSPre Spring retail business, the cuunty’~ ear-

Sale ing and drinking pinups reeei~J-
ed sales of $18.7 million, while today througil Sattll’<hly

Reg, 17.50 gaso, ....... ice stations hod March 6 while they last
sales of $I3+2 milthm. Aul+ deu!-

Wi~Lve ere and related retail ~rade ca-

SPECIAL ~ab,~o~mon,s noted s.ins e+ Men’s Zero King Jackets - now $7
I * * $34,1 million: general metchan-

dlse grvap stores. 4273 mlb Mens Zero King Suburbans - now $21
ion, ~nd lumber building t,la-;
Isrinll, hardware sad f~rm ~]uIl’! Special Group Sport Shirts - $3
equipment dealers, $12.8 mil-
lion, Ladies+ Special Group Suits - $19

Ladies’ Special Group Culottes, Berllruldas, Pants - now $5 ~"

$"501 
sOP.L.

V, Ihelesaln -- ~+tatl
II ARMSTRON~ FI.OOB~

Ladies’ Special Group Dresses - now 15 and $9 ¯

Complete Price I COOK & DUNN PAINTS
Boy’s Special Grotlp Suits. Sport Coats - now $13 and $19

(Includes Sliampoe, Style Cut,
Set & Creme Blnse) II CERAMIC TILE Boys’ Special $i Talde

Beg, $1%50 Helene Curtis Open Detl~ ~:~O a.m - g p+m. All Purchases Cash and Carry 0nly.
Cold Wave NEAR FRANKLIN STATE

DIAL hANK Bring copy of the add aEd deduct 50¢
722-6585

~ ~A~LbTON ST+ from the cost of your purchase.SOMER6ET. H.J, Open Thurs. and Frl. Evening tmfll 9

MISS GIL’S
~ g~+~+~

HEAUTY SALOH -----
109 8, MAIN ST.

MANVILLE
EntraP, Rear of BuHdln~

SOMERSET TRUST

Somerville

" ~ I eAtmms Bridgewater Member F, D. L C,

Ilos THI~ ~ o7 ol¢lll
cAi~ Watchunl "

.s,s~oI~.5.5500 t::lllndein e ......... ~ . .. .IRA ~i:~tt

II +rhe~Minllile News ,.~ . ,~ , , , : ...... ++ .,+. ’ <, .~.+~ . ¯ ." ~ ¯ ~+i~ ~.Ai+llm~/llvlr~ ll#/llilmlmltl ll.d&tl~+# p.~l+ "+~r i .tl.~le~.+ ~+ ..~i ,f ~. : .oF,....... : ........¯ , . ...... :~..’~-" "’ ’+ < ++ ~ 1%%~ :~.="/¯ ¯ i. + ¯ . , _. +~m .......... ,* +~. ,. , % ,ql -
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IIIGH 8gliOOL ties. Those who repeat their

Fifty students plan to tnke the
h!,?h performance and meet car-

- tnla other rettutrements wiS be.
t~5 National Merit ~cholarship
Qualifying Test, according to

come finalists in the compo-
ties. Winners 0f MerR Scholar-

H*trry Steiner, principal, ships will he seineted from th~
The test ~ifl he administered flnsli~t g~up on the basl~ of

TILE ,....
...H ..,.the sch.. at, .,m. S.ta sch l r.eo . ooooen-r.n oflay, March 13. Studenl~ who dad0ns, tes~. ~cores, exlra-eurrP r,-vvn CONGOklEUM-NAIRN " ROllt~$Wish to be eensidered fat’ Merit cuinr acifviUe0, leadership AbU.

Scho, arch,pe in ,~6 are urg’~d ly, and ae¢omp]ishmenfs OUt- Coa~inttm- N~,, KENTILEfo take the lest, The NMS~T is ide the classroom, A)l fingaists
8 three-hour examination of ed- are considered eligible for Mar- A~It Metallin Chip
~oatis~a~ de,a~o~.~t, , ~t Schoin,~,. Tile Floor TileThe test M the first step in The schO]arabips stipends
the ltth gnnual competition for baaed on financial need. The K"xtt"

"~*V ~*
four - year Merit Scholarships minimum award is $100 and the :

9"¢9"
provided hy the National Merit maximum is $1500. The F~I ~g" Tl~vk
Scholarship Corporation and erase sUpead awarded to fresh-
sponsoring corportitinna, fotmda- mar* MerR Scholars in 1964 was Fg~$u~ Brand GoDuin~ ,,AM~ICO"
tions, colleges assoclatinns, un-, $757 annually, or about $,3,000 Vinyl Asbestos ~Jid

tonS.in 1964,trusts’lOSaend’Meritindivlduals’schoLar.
for the four years of college. Tile g,,Vioy] ’rile

.hips were awarded. IN yI/ILL/pS &OHOOL
" ,"x

.~-/zOl/--C
, Parents may visit einsst~0ms 9"x9"’The test scores will be report- and speak with lhe schoo[ pay- ~C -

be to the school before May 15.
chologist at o regular nleetin8

,
More than 14,000 semifinaL;of the PTA scboduind for Tues-

WALL TILE @j~alltyis~.. tha h~hest acorn. ~n each ~. af ~ p~ Fine at Low
state, will be named e~n:Lv next
Fall, PINE GReYs MANOR IN MANY BEAUTIFUL COLOR5 TO GLAMOURIZE YOUR "KITCHEN OR B~THROOM

.... ] "
Eeck semtflnahst wl]l he agk- Third 4th and 5lh Grade pL..C

I

~EE~It~ 6Ced to take tt second examb~a-rp s at P ne WALL TILE ffALL ’fILE
Free USe of C I~’eo Use ,)["
Tile Cutter ~le CtiNer

41d"x4~" 4N"X4 ¼"

METAL

0

GENUINE 4&
WALL TILE O~ CEEAMIC
Feee Use "~ MOSAIC
Tile C,after TILE

¯ ~t~4 ~d ,,x~!~,, lZ"xlZ" sheet
A:, l~gcess Floor and Wltl]"
Tiles BetarnabieEesmd, for Ym, LINOLEUM"’FKSE Intallatlon Tooin &¯ EI~ er~ NKW CO.~OOLUM . NAIItN g~ ~eInstruetisns - o

lz9 ] Linoleum
I .............’/ 37haye been YecnhU¥ IINOnU~~l~d ~lOig Ire serf~g UIU J ~,. - t Sqit.y, tome ~ltgituy ~e~utlr*

SOMER¥IL .
RA 2-9746

195 We~t Main ~et Corner, Dou#tt.~
n M ¥, Thurtuthy, Friday g A,M. to 9 P.M.

! i ~’t ,



~oc~~ M~AI e~lr

"~ ~"~’.2..~q’~.,’’~,_~:,’~ ~.~ ~ ~:~ o’, ’~ ~,a~ ’~ " RUMP"~ YOP SIRLOIN ROAST ~ 89.
.................. -- ,,~,~, GROUND CiiUCK ""’’~"’ ,~ 59.¯

FriedC|~aas "°"’~ ~ = t~ankSteaks .o,~.~.~, 99~ Cubed Beef StHk ~ ’,99"

"~ ~"~ ......~’~2-:::~ ..... ~ ~ ............’. .................~,~,~ RED APPLES ";~" 2 ~ 2~

~.~.~..,. ........................................ ~1 ICllMff’alAalL~dtM ~, ’~’£O~ "~! nA Plneapp~ ~ -29~ /A.,~,,,~nis,~,~.~.4g,

.............................. I IXSTAHTRICE~ ~39 .~65" IlledGmpes 2~ F~shCarrots2..~lg~

~-.*~=’~,-.~. ..................... :: ,~: --’= -~,,,I PURE[GGK~,ODLI[S ........ .29 ~l~m., ..... s~ Sp,n~_.J~*~.~).~
. ~ . !







.f We .t Statment
rew . so.log ia tho oo pthth toxt ,, ,o oo, oo--uo.y ba. te

" of a state,eat l~ued by ’Coun- be avolded. Many are adamBnt.comae Arthar g, *--., lo=ed ,o --0--’,
~# which he offers a new c~mpro- and a solution appears far O~f.

mine to resolve differences be- I judge the 6600,000 compro-
twaen the Board. of Education mine, balancing the many pre~-

(Continued frets Page ] and TownshLp Eotl~eJl: thg Township needs, to be a fair
one. However, to resolve the

to assl0~l I~00,000 to schools The 00nfLtnt between the
emergency, ! pledge my con.

d to bold the balance for a Beard of Education" and the
t]nued efforts to work for

mloipal capital lmprovam~t ~.ouncil over distributtan of aur- signment of $700,ge0 to school

~gPam and a tax rate doprea- dun funds retdutting from the construction, leaving ~.412,000 for

~. thane In the school fhlc/tl year muninlpsl purpoees and possible

~ubeequenIly, aa reported last
has many disturbing impdss- can*year reduclistt o( taxes. This

~ek bF ’I~he News-Heoord, the
lions, As former president of the $’?00,000 plus a stable tax base,

governors announced
school board for some years, Would be e~ superb start toward

and presenBp a member of the new school=, The cost to the
~y would seek a court order to

Council I am deeply coneeroed, community would probably in=
lay adoption of the municipal and I believe my stand should elude dropping the propOSed
dget ecbeduled for May 15.
St the execu0ve session, Mr.

be known, park and. the pavia8 of key

earnest, a former Board of We need.new schools. I have
streets, Other "must" programs

incation president, suggestedfought too long in Franklin for wg] be seriouMy cttrtalthd.

~t the Counncil give $400,000 to good education to overlook I call on Council members lo

e schools, When this rased to facts, We have 0~er iraporthnt conMder yet another tempte-

r any support, he recommend-needs, less crucial, longer he- mine ralsl~ the school fund to

that the $300,60~ figure be glected, but nonetheless less to- $700,000, and 1o hold the taxes

lopted. " sistent ~ a stabilized tax rate. no higher than last year. I cull FOR T~E B~S--The ffgn clearly Te~ds,’!~eep Dog=
long" negthcted reeds, expandedon the Board of Educstinn to

tgleMs~00,Me sawers and new parks, This bend enough to accept thl fig-
Off." It spy$~otblng’aboutplglolts. S0 ttdsMiatill~ FLA.=
bird klmws Wb~ to’do.

lib-his statement, Mr, West. year, by chsr~ging the ~ehcol fJs- to reco0ntzo the added
atindleatesthattbeboardhaa ca] year we can have all of r~y be derived
~oe st~gesfod the compromise these. The problem has been "n Council sources, to reeog- .~J~’~ ~’~’~l,d~P.ch~ ’ " "
rare ot $800,S00 while the to find the wisest balance size the value in a stable tax
luncO ban offered ~.600,00. needs. ~ rate. The change in the school

FranC|in Town,~Jp’

This year we cart fiscal year wd[ ~esalt in reduced
GIHL ~DOUT SUNDAY ~b0lax rises for years to Come~rs fo consider yet another I $l,lt2,000 by cot]ectir*g school

which will help" every future,mpromise, raising the school
nd to $70/I,0C¢, a~d to hold the wem°neYkeep°n a calendar year, budget end bond issue. : beenThirtYinvitedGlrl SeoUtto attendtr°°Ps "Girlhave ~-I~ R. ~EVSDE

xes ,lo higher than last year. this added money could all be l call on the beard to recog- Scout Sunday" this week IO TO ALL POINv£8
can on the Board of Education refunded to the taxpayers, size that the Council has nego- Franklin H!~h gchooL C~-I~L YOUR ~L"~L
het~d enough to accept this may all be set tinted in good faith to achieve n

~ure," he said. or it may be used for proper p~’ogrgm for the total
This program, which starts aL CAR AT

"Let us keep this out of the paving and other capital rleeds commurdty, By compromise let
2 p.m., will include a preview

,arts" by compromise,
-- or it can be used for all these this nut of the courls, of a folk festival exhibition to be

~ .

gad. ~ serving te~ether held in Jchnson Park in May. ’ ’

tM Jn Franklin,"
In the first Council budget, people of Franklin.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
~st get off double sessions,

municipal improvements" not
IN

owever questions of health
specifically schools. Later the

~d safety are also Important.
Couno[ announced tha ~ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

npaved roads and raw sewage would be set aside for schools. NOTI~EIS"lSE]g~BY OlVli~N’0VcI the Fr=t~thJin Township
~wing Jr* open ditches are ]m-

In a series of meetings between pu]ke Oel~srtment-hss ~rted the annual doS" oe]~sus.
irtant. Tax stabOity is vital to a few representatives of the To t~e Editor: ALL’dOllS over g mollths bi~ mtm~ be lueeulsthd a~ch=si ~gMes

dteve our taxpayers, end to Council and school board, it be- It Js good to see Mr. Leonard ¯ ~41 ~lust be llc=msed~ Ro~ LieeBses are ~OW $3Y2~,

ring io Industry, The 19e5 bud- came clear that this amoun~ f~]l Milehuk and his taxpayers’ perseas’awbln0 or Imrberlog dogs are advised te have

~t goes far in meetir~ these
far short of the demand for mcerned about our I~-~enses avnfiabN, for asl~t¢tian ’#ben the I.ffrs~’ee officer .~al!.~
0800.000, represen0ng the coat This concern coming ~ penMtY Tar violation Is ~_~[I for the t bff.~t~e, ~

The possibility that tile con.
of one school, the lowest limit from a man and a~l organize- ~Eer, or 4mplel~Om~ent.lrP:lo 0@de?s.

oversy may be aired- in court a consensus of the school beard tics who have opposed ah0 MERCER D. 0MITH
j~a "dreadtdl prospect" he could reach, fought every schpol bud~get 1o Township Clerk

dd which "will mean more Am unofficial pelt of available the last 10 years is quRe a
,iserable publicRy and disere- ~ouncilmen showed that It ap- change. Let us hope.that their

"--

t to our community and has to leafed l~ssib]e to get enoch interest in our pubbc schools ~
~otes to double the Cotmctl con- wl]l last to the next time w~ "~
rlbution ~o $600,000. Added to vote new funds for schools.

this sum is an amot~t of In the .~ast, "the taxpayersTEMPLE SERVICES $11~;0~1 already provided by have ~Iot .been ~ist~uguished by
Services will be held in Tern* the Council, or lthe[.v to b~ fordslgbt. S~ it is not surprising
[e He~-EL at ~:30 p.m. tomor, avadabie in the near future, hat they oppose an outlay of
iw. David Linett and Dr, Thee- Moreover~ in keeping the h~x. ~.0,000 to acquire la~ld for a
~re ~Jutzborg will offlclate, rata s~ahLe, about half of the park worth more ~.baR ~10~;
The Oneg 0habut will be giv- $500,000 rise in the schonl bud. hM"is’a gobd.’to~mP]e ~f.pmmy-

by Mr, & Mrs. F.0ward Za¢- get would also he covered, wisdom. Can’t these peep e gel
erman in beno~ of the birth M To achieve t~is compromise into their heads t~at this

we cut the road pro0ram sub- park, at th~ main ga~e’:~aY n~o
She wilt be named during.Sat- stantial[y; limited prospecls of a our Towfl~ip, is-an investment
rday’s services which will insr~ tax reb’a~, and offered a sub- and not a luxury? How can we

staaOa] help to build scbeois, hope o attract decent ratab]ea
The next general meetin0 ~f This i= still not enough, and the to Franklin, when’lbe fh’st,tbing

te sisterhood is scheduled fot beard threatens legal antics, a proffpeetive hwestor ages On
ueeday at 8:30 p.m. in th New scbe¢ls are absolutely v}- E~iston Avenue is a .gachi~ge
!topis, Mr. & Mrs. Abrabam tel In Franklin. We must get ~ff dump. and the ~second a Junk
[a era will he the guest spesk-
~P, and Mrs. Joseph Yarcho-

double aessinns. However, ques- yard?
~ons of berth a~ .afo*y ~*o ~ Jolt an ~oce~d a.’M~, qUJSPOIIT ,N TNE I~UM

~r, chairman of the hernias- al~o Import=at Unpaved roads Milclolk about OUr taX~8~ but we
!n0 committee, will present the and raw sewage flowthg In op- o~ght to use reason In deall~g A |l¥lfl~ll jc~)u~lt ~ ¢0utlty l~nk lind.Trust

en dRches are important. Tax with this matter. Company. is truly g~assport to your ~m~.~=.

taxpayecs, and to brtn0 in in- 166 Emernen Road
b’~ltlR41a~q¢.41aVlllgl ~ Ih~d y 4¢©umuIM.stability iS vital to relieve our Wl~larA Loddlog
i~41*h~fl~;"l~l(@ ~b|l many ~nd#rml

¯ ~g~yeu n~lht not eNoy ~r~, ~rsv-
dustry. The 196~ budget goes

*I educMIon, ~he/~U~ty ~ I growlng.fa~v"

The Cotldoil.has.r~esotlat~d in
good faith with the beard and which re~eot~’ opened newco.p a,.,,o.o, on,is th F..,,,.. *mines. Yet the prese~t offer d0eB lage. Is sohed~ed to ~on’mne for

s ~/not ,meet the school board’s de- a regt~ar meeting on Wednes-
J f~| D~O~ mends of ~800,000, and day la the AuthorlW o~/Ice



A registered Jersey caw ow~.
ed by Duke Farms, Htltsbor- Lane, has been appointed to the logo nox| year. She hopes to me- of FHB, ia preside, at of th0 H-

LOcal AsBtstanee Board by Jar In pSychology and miner in see[alien. Hobart A. Slitherough, has been rated a Tested ¯ ROBERT K. CAGEY
Township M a n a S e r WiSlam mu~de. She p aye the piano ~HS was chairman of theDam by The American Jersey

CaBle Club. Servlces were held Tuesday Buvktsy, French horn and guitar, gram eommlttee.

The distinc#.thfl Was awarded for Hobart ~. C.asey of 261 Ma- The four o year appointment The winner of the County were prepared and aerved

B. M. Stylish Star for having tilda Avenue who died Friday was made in fill the vacancy competition, William Henry ol students of the Home

three offspring with Official pro- In Middlesex General Hospital caused by the recent resigns- North Plainfield High School mice Department under the sl

duction records, a0er a short illness, lion of Albert J. Olsen. will parlieipate in the districl pervistsn of Mrs. Mrdalthe ¥

Tfse coW’S progel~y averaged HO was the 8on of the inie Mr. Braun. 3l, is a grstdttate finals against Hunlerdot], Mid- cthchowsgL

9,120 pounds of milk and ~$ Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Cagey of of Drexel Institute of Te~hnol- dlesexp Stlssex and Warier

pounds of buttertht on "~wice- New l~lrunswlck, ogy, Philadelphia, and is man- counties t ........

J & B Aut dyd a i ] y-milking, with a 300. Ha WaS a communicant of Sa- eger of administrative servlee Re~istrstioll Opening" O BO
day mature equivalent basis, cred Heart Church, New Brulls- with Johnson & Johnson, He For gBB IJttle Leaslle
The records were made under wick, a World War I veteran Wilt assuage hts duties at the gEE HOB WH~LIAMS"~’*

Fen ALL BODY
one of the programs of cilicia] and a nlember of the Catholic next meeting of the Board of BegJmtratthn dales for th~ MAJOR OH MINOR
~es0ng c[ The .~nerican Jersey War Veterans. Local Asstsiance, scheduled for "South Bound Break Area Little SPECIAL

Cattle Club, which has its aa- A re0red e[,rpent~r, Mr. C~- March 18. LeRgtle hnvv been announced for PAINT JOB
Saturday and March 13 from OH ANY CAR

Eonal headquarters located in soy was e member of the caP.

Co]umbtm, Ohio¯ ponters’ union.. ~UEEH NAMED 9 .... to l p.m. in the SBB Lit-
SPECIAL

The Tested. Dam rallrJg aids .He is survived by his wife, the TO DEAN’S LIST tie League Field House.

gersey owners in the selection former Agnes E. Stang; two Erofesoor A. LeRoy Oreoson Boys helweea the ~ges of nine

of superior breeding stock. The da,ghtertz, Mrs. Charles Gallina Jr.. Dean of S1udonts at B ..... d Ik may ,re.gtsthr, A redts. 59.95

three tested progeny required Io of Franklin and Mrs+ dames Me- dale Collage. Brunswick. Melee. tralJon fee of $2 is required Ic

qualify a cow as a Tested Dam Carat of Dallas, Tox&s~ two has announced that Peter G, cover insurance. Each regis- EHAJt[EL

may either he three tested brothers, James Of California Maurer. son of Mr. & Mrs. Irant must show a birth cert.

d~uRhtars or three tested soils and Patrick of New Br].mswiek; Pc|or Maurer of fi6 Emerson Uieate.
~ __

or any comhltla0oi~ thereof, four sisters, Mrs. Wil]iam Free. Road. has been named to the Boys lJvlng withln the area
his, Mrs. Robert O’Donne[] and dean’s list tor the second Be- bounded by New Brunswick

NOT[CB Mrfl, Will[a/11 ~at~er ef Hew master of the 1984-65 academic Road, School House Road, Wee-

At a r¢~PULtr ~n~ held c~ ~ab, Hrunswick, and four grsndei~iI- year. He Is a junh)r at the cat. ton Canal Head, Male Slreet
~ary 23, 1~5, th~ ’raw.hi Cauncl~
of t~a "~ow~hn~ of Franklin ran. dYen. tsSe. of South Bound Brook, ~astbn
dared the ~ollowlng d~’Izlor~ In ref The ~firal WaS held fr0~ the Dean’s list privileges 8rfi Avenue and Cedar Grove Laneer~nce ~ var~nee~l I~ntqle~led (I

ewaI~ed 10 students who, dar- are eltgibte.~e C~UaCl] by (he Board or AdJas~- G]eesnn Funeral Hor~e, Ne
G~ant~d ~ variance ’m A] ~lc~el B~risw]ek. followed by a ~e- il’*~ thiel" los( $;ol~lester Rt BOW-

t~ nnI~ erection nf 10 p, vo-~t~ry

#~ardlI ~parL.~enta - y2 units an U1e

qutsnq Mass in Sacred Heart dlun, achieved an honor aver- ~HdHstrla] Artg ForH~

lot known m Sedlon I. ~ot S aa the Church. Internment was in St. ego in their courses.
He~d lit Fra~klill H.S.

~E’LL MAKE YOUR CARTO~ M~p ~ub cc~ to th~ ~ndlaone
~cclfl..d by ~a Oaua~tl. Peter’s Cemetery, New Bruns- LOOK LIKS NEW AGAIN,

c-rant~ a varlsr~e ts AI ~le~ar wick, FH~ ~elllOr Reflchefl The speaker for lhe annual in-~,o ermfl erection ~ LL twoo~ory
~ar~Pan ~r~artmenta . lie unll~ o, Ihe

L~glon CoHte~ Fi~l~ dustr[aI arts seminar of the STELTOH RD. & gO,
lot known n* s;oeUnn L Lot S on the Tile State Federation of Worn- Somerset County ~ndustria[ ArLs~x ~np sub cat to the co~d~t~o~
~p~lflea b~ tee ~c~neU. WASH. AVE. NEW MAHKET

Determination a~ to ¢~eh o~ lhe
en’s CIuSs began to eampaig’a Particle Willard. a Franklin Association was Karl Selden-

above sarlanc~ Za on ale ~n IS,. in. I913 tor l’mlds Io found Ne~t High School senior, daaghter of sperger of the Karl Spin Shop, 75~-9855
vfflev at the T°wn~YdP Clerk an~ "~s J~rsey College for Women. The Mr. & Mrs, 1Crank Wiltard of North Warren, Pa, Mr, Baldan-~vnflab~ for Inspe~lon,

M~RCSR D. aMrr~ Cottage w-ts renamed Dvugtsss l~ Rogers Avenue. participated Spel-ger 8poke to a group of S~ ~ead The News-Re~rd
¢~-]-3-~I ~ Towashlp Clark College in l~fl. ~n the County [ina]d of the Amer- asaoctstion members in FTsnk. Only $2.50 a Year

O/gLL DOE@

WANI ADS .
PHONE,:¯ RA 5 - 3300 :



~llE ~ NI~WB,ItE~OIID FAGE ;! ~hu~gAYp M~0H i, IM!

~b Comlders A~ni~v Hears Talk White ~cphant Sale 1 B~THS Villagers Enter
 ti.Litter Plans By Home Eeonimist Slated For March 9 I lu st. Pet~. m,~l Stage Tol~m~j
’ GRIGGSTOWN ~MrB. Mar. ! The Middlesex County section Feb. $ -- A con. tO Mr. &
elkods to use in combt~tting {ha Cox. home veonomint in lh@ U~ the Nestor, el Council of Je~. Mrs, DQna]d D. Waives% 9 Ap. The VSingers will participate
llUerthg of ~wnship Streeto Prinoethn office of Public Sere. lob Women will hold its aanual plemon Road. in the regional New de~sey

l Tuesday at the Jewish Cam- & Mrs. Robert J. Kady, 84 Phil-

Theatre League Armuof Drama
one discussed& GsrdenhYDepartmentthe Coneet~of t0egavel~inctriCan Ilinstrat~ & GasgoikC~rhpemy,on ©are.

whlt~ etspbant and cake sale Feb. B -- A dat~binr~ to Mr. Totu~ament ~n /inttlrdaF.
Frankito WomaWa Club at fee nete~tathtog at last woak’l r~unJly Center, Hightood Par~ lips Road, T~e t~r~srnent will take

~eettng held recently in the meetLng of the Grig~lsinwn Firs place in the Cra~ord Dr~raati¢
Is at Mr& d, Richard Hey- C0mp~ny Ladles AUXiliary.

at 8:30 p.m¯ Feb, ~ -- A de~ghlo.=, to Mr, Club Theatre, The VKinprs will
This year har~d-rnads item! & Mrs. Ralph Motto. i~ ~]rn. algae "A Forced Marriage," all-chairman, Matinr’,s ~oad, An auction Will be held May !

and new pt~d~cin will be offer- wood Strict. retted by Harry H~beL C~’toth]a~s were c~mpintod for s with Herbert Van Pelt as au.
ed for sale, Mrs. Ha~ns eeh- Feb. IS -- A son, ~ Mr. & time iog p,m.lMp go lhe P/~wer Show in aguneer,
warz, ways and means chair-

Mrs, William L, Rbede~, 81 The cast of "A ~ Merr~.ladelphte in Tuesday, March New members of the Auxiliary
man, announced tha~ Mrs. Winston Drive. age" includes Art~ld Peters,Reservatlons are avallabin are Mrs, Mttthine Hoyvlk and
Stanley Cutler wUl again b~ au.

Feb, 10 -- A son, to Mr. & Edmood LaCerate, Mary LOUI tnay be made by conlact. Mrs, Robert Gear,
silencer. Helping on the com."~rs. Nevins at VI 4-g606. The group will hofd a thsbton
mlltee ~lli be Mrs. Stanley Hr~- Mrs. Charles Mor~% 34 Clare- S~ar~ton, Sattnd~r ~n~rd, do-

*be departtnen~ in making a show on May 12 iv, the Origgs- skin and Mrs. Jerry GoreSek, moat Road. seph Ciraco, David Weld, Hen-
dy of kerbs beard Mrs. Eu- to~n ~forr~ed ~ur~h hell, Feb. 11 -- A son~ to Mr, & rietta Nape~r, May Silver,
,e Howe, s carnmit~e~ mere. Mrs. John Vest wUl bQ in D~EC~ORS OF OBT Mrs. Raymond Debrowo~tkl, 10 MarSyn ~hmJdt~ H e v e r l y
¯ , dJsct~s "Rosemary/’ tree. charge,

dCH~DULED TO MEET Ulysses Street. Greenberg, Murray Greenberg,
: tin ancinnl besinnth8 to Mrs, RObert Karan of 39 Ap Fob. 11 -- A daughter, to Mr, H~rry Taylor and ~eorge Spel-
~sent day culi~arp uses, C~11~]ic GrunlnKer p/em~n Ro@d ~tll be ~ess l~ & Mrs. Tb~mu R. W~ntors, Co- v~n, with Harry Rubof direct-
~[rs. Waiter Peach described To Wed Mr. Paeconi her home for an aRT bear~ o~ me Drive. inS.
rrarlums, gardens in ginse Mr. & Mrs..~ou~ Grunlnger directors meeting today at 8:~1 Eeb. 12 -- A daughter, to Mr,

how to msk~ them. Ill of l? Bu~a Drlve hay .... p.m. & Mrs. Michael D, Kakia, ~?t
With the PTA~ncuneed the engagement of A tea will he h~ldin ~e home B~der Avenue.

~, Lf, DUEA HEADS their dau~ghtor. Chris~Ine, te of Mrs. Robert Hash of 12 ~ort- Feb. 16 -- A daughter, to Mr,
~BORA~ HAZAAK

Th~rnes Esccovi, ~n ol Mr. & land DriPs ,lext Tbeu~day el & Mrs. Thomas 8teinberg~ 3~ EI~H~H A~NEE
[’he Deberab League of Ne~ Mrs. John J. Facconi el High¯ 8:gO p.m. Franklin Boulevard, The next regular meett~ will
~nswlek wlll hold a bazaar 1and Park. Ey proclamation of Mayor Eeb, 20 ~ A son, ~o Mr. & he held Wednesday at 8 ]Lm.
turday and ~unday in the ’/~e bride - elect Sradu~ted WSiJa~ Allen, Wednesday Will Mrs, EdP~srd V. Vetter~ g WI~- The pr~grar~ W’LR be on "Safety
i~’arto~. HaS, New Brans- from Erat~klin High SchOol. She be OHT Day hi FrshkSn. thrap Road. . ~$ Home." Films will be
ok, Chairmen f~r the event Ls attends Claremont Secretarial - Feb. 20 -- A dat~hter~ to Mr. shown on bcmsehofd poisoning
re. 3ohn LaDuea o Fcankl n Se~ bl NeW York C11y. According lu the 19#0 Cereus, & Mrs. Joseph Ei?~, ~2 er~ home safely. Health Officer
there WE1 be movies andl Mr. Peevotli, a graduate of New Jersey ts the mos~. denselyl Marvin Avenue, David EdenSon and Thomas
,rues for the children, and hot Highland Park High School, is populated state in the nsiion, F~b. 21 -- A daughter, to Mr Dalton, pres[dsnt of the Frank-
isis wJ]] he seared t~rougbeut employed by S~srs ~o~buck & bel there are law isrga villas & Mrs. Jese.c~ D’Angio]S]o, 124 lin To~vt~sblp Advtsory Ro~rg of
¯ day. CO, and attends Hider Co]tags. in the Stale¯ Bennlngton Parkway. Health, w81 he the speaker’s.



Real ~tate + Real]~mte : .~. : Red Estate

Manville Cape Cod, $X6,900 Manville, :Near,Park ~adSnho~] Air Park Rcahy,
When you look out you~r b~k wlndt~v ~Bm Out* Sp~dNew 4~@om Cope Cod with seientlNe kitchen, llle hath, io now ~Y~tton e~ementar*W ~IO0L Oa~, 3 yea*’a old and tids home

e~100..I~.gtmi on eouth side ot Inwn,
In excellent oondLtton, it has d bedlams, Ilviaa room, kltx~hen

BU~JD~R8:bath, raJJ~gs and swym w~ws and screen& Ca~ AHced Glare-

North Side Cape Cod, $20,500. betti and make a date to buy this hanoi a4, 916.900.
build on¯ handy to mhop

gllmtnate year pathtlng problems when you hag this 3-hadroom [~=-~qvJ]le~ Honl¢ slid ]lleOme near. Don’t walt! Call t¢
home. Llvl~ room with fireplace, dIning room, kitchen with pan. ~nis 2-fan,ally home i= ideally suited to owner . ien~ot - buyeP, these today!
try, loads of storage space, [thrade, lot 75xlQ0. Rag 4 rooms aBd hath on flrsl floor ~nd B rooms and hath on

second lloor, 2-oar gaeago, full basement lo~ .75XI00, Shown SMALL Bt)SII, TJ~:

Botlll(I Crook ConveDiellt Loea0on
epPomtrnent only. In¢[~Jdthg building ’

Workshop, ggv~ge, atol
Aa attractive one.yeat~old 2-family home, like new. Four large Hillshorough, A Big Home for $19,350 and could be ape

above, larg~ lob ]~ a~raomB and tile bath in each opel’lineaL 2 separate healths ~ys-
tome. Rel~t for $L20 per month. Tenant pays for all utilities. Rea-

Located in aa excellent area of Hiltsborough with fees
and ~’heo] nearby, ThIs’3-bedroom ra~oh wl}l give one family :

~nably priced at $~.0~0, tsrrifie buy, Ask ~or Allred Olomhettl and make an appoimmenl
el’. Can show good re|t

now.

KRIPSgK .AGENCY Hillshorough, Vatuc.Packed:Rantli $19,9Q0 ’
:’~,lceStESOO.

’ SOMERSET ~OUtq’TY MULTIPLE LISTING You must ~w ~our wife ~hla attractive $-rc~r~ ranch hath~ AIR PARK ~qEALTY, IN~

:U ~ : " R~AL’PON " with 3 bedrOOms Jiving *~or% kitchen,!di~ ro~rn, reereatle~ REALTORS
~ooro. and l~/=iear garage. T~ke M~. Onde~];;o’s wo~ Iand ~al] ~,S. ~i RD No. 3

PHONE RANDOLPH 5~581 for appoint,boost right now befo~ this home is 8aid. ~iomervil]a~ N.J.

80. MAIN ST. MA~VLhLE, S.J. A. GIOMBETrl REAL ESTATE AGENCY ~ ~-20dd RA ,-Sll~

CLAREMONT 100 S. MaJn St, ILA2-9639 ManvlRe, N.J. In~ ar~a, on ~ ~cre ~ot, $1

A ,Company dedicated to provide e.-ery aspuct of home buying,
Evellillgt~ Oa~ P~ 5-592~

seDlng and trading-in. Financed througl~ F~IA. VA or conventional MANVILLE

~r=°rtdnges’ A DEWAL DEAL

MIDDLKSEX, 2 story, 4 bedrooms, dining r~om, full hasement. I
Screened-in porch, boar garage, macadam driveway. SLS,0~0 Choice Neighborhood

2~ar Savage. S~OFfn windo~
MANVILLE, NORTH SID~, 3 bedrOOm bungalow, full basement, Largo/m~r~,ved Lot
oak ~leorhlg, cerar~i¢ tile bath, aLuminum screens and storm win.
daws, barbecue pit I~xt~ lot, excellent condition, 9700.00 down
P.N.A. (to quallUed buyer) $1e,~0 New Colonial Cape Col| old. ~8,~00,

MANVIL~H¯ Cape COd wltl] atlached ~uI’age. 3 bedrooms, dtl~ing
3 ~lh~tolll8 (4|h unfildshed)room+ ~. full" haLhs, all city improvements in and.paid for. 75~:1®

let. x0~ down, 9t7,000, Extra large ltvha~ COOLS
Eat.in .ddonee -kitchen : storm windows and dOOrHILLSBOEOUGH, ot~ bus line, fl-yeer-old ranch ~ith attached Large ceramic tiled bath curbs and gutters, Good leegarage, 3 bedrooma, dining i’oom, 1!~ baths, fail basement.

macadam drivaway, ~/~ acre lot, $20,fi00 Pull basement tlon, 928,00E

MANVILLE, -- ranch with attached garudo , d hcdroomg, l’G
Attached garage

ADAM JAKELSKY, BUILDEI
baths, vanity and t~lil,ror. Fruilwood kitchen cabinets with bailt-ia CI|Y HeweI*~ ’~ wateF~
range. All Ci~y irnproveraeat8 in arid paid fat.. 10r,,; dog, l~ 91~,~90.

HA 2-3747

CLARE~’ONT REALTY CO. So tb SAle 2-Famdy Brick Properly For Rent

REAL ESTATE D~OKEP. 1 Four-room i]~derH R|larllllelt|

20~ SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE. N, J, I Six-rOOlll modcrtl apartment
lOEb, .... .. .I~Z2-;~/72~ "+ ohio. Inquire ~14 S. Main S

722-7900
Asking $221000. ,innvtUe or call ~2,~7~7.

gum}shod l~on~s for gent]
A REAL DEAL, men, l~itehen privileges, prlva

entrance, Call RA 2-~50,

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE Call
Six" room 2-~.1+~ heine, exptmaior~ siLk’, thll basement, oil

hal water, and electric rar~heat, aluminum alarms and screer~s, macadam driveway, on DEWAL REALTY INC. tarnished, Call RA E~08~,~inlshad street. $400 down FHA (to qu.lificd huyerl,

Ftirillshed rooms :for g gel$1¢.300 722.4900 u6,~en vnth kit~han a.d pr
fate ontreneo, thqtdre 518 Wasi

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Realtors

OFF MILLSTONE ROAD
ington Ave:, Manvilis.

Modern 6-room rsn~, attached garage !~ iied baths, huilt-ln
SPRING HOME BUYSI quire at 307 N. 6th Ave. Mazoven and range, ftdl bsaemen~ with partially fthished re¢:l’eatian

vlJte,
z’oom. ~as hea~-+ aJtll~ i%un~ ~-orrna and ~croens, aa finished street
VJilh CLIt’bs and gu~tel’S+ near bus-lines, !~ eel. e int. An eitr0¢:live wull-n3ainththed 5-room ranch with an altaehed

$20,9901 l-~ar g~rage+ Large lot+ goad res~dentia~ area. Asking 917,990. eluded, $85, 57 Stmth St. 8creel

New, cOral)Icily ready le m0ve lrl, (J-lglol’n ~ope Cod. Science rills. Call RA 2-P031,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSIIIP ] kitchen, good workmenshlp through~uL A real value at $17,100, F~rniahad rooms for dentil¯ Terms. ~ men. RA d-10o~.One-sere thdidht,g ]DL Coud Jot,olios, near gD]~ cour.¢~, of.
macadam road. Want something more etaborate~ New spacious a-r0om colonial Double rooms, ’c*’in badaq~t

$4~500 raueh, 2 miles ft’um town, g baths, 2-ear garage. Big ~&aore, on bm private bath Telephone In ai
line, real country living. A big buy at ~I,~0o, rooms+ Eu. atop /or all pl~t

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP U.’,d~r e~nst+-uct/o~ a new colonial Cape Cod, 5 nice rooms, l- deer. Weekly rate 924. Jtt~
car attached garage, on a 75x100 lot. Located in Weston Area..tl2.~ per person per weekApproximately 30 acres, over 900fL ro~d frontage,

Asking $45,000 .~0~J.g ~ls,~0e. Iaote~domervllla.SOmerset¯1q.j. Main atreel

tooling ~or go~d home alto7 We have ~ese t~o. Let t~s k/tow One or two room effielenc!
JOSEPH BIELAN~I,f,I ~’our needs, apartment. Light housekeeping

Real Eslate Broker clarions, Law rental, neee b~
212 S. Main St,, Manville RA 5,1995

J, l~ ~BARNg$KI ACENC~, INC, a~ st~t, ~ree ParRk, g 1=
8culL Bt., or 39 Somerset Sth

’m’t~’la1~lllb ~ ~$11~D0~ m" d~lkEId~ ~llo~h ll~d Illllll,t’Plllea Bemervllle, ~4~ ~lS’/I,

acaner~et County-Multiple LNU~ Three. room apartment~t

,. 5430~ o= =,_L=. ......
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Petrillo F’des
ForlstWardRace

. (Contlnued ~m Page I)
t’g’oRl HOURS: DtflS 9 a,m, to B p,m,, Su~, $ t,m, te 8 P,m.

last month, We Gave Beth Service And Self Service Meat DepartmenM
Mr, Putrllio Is one of four

men ~nntng far the 1st Ward TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS
seat in Ibo May II muni- THURS., FRI., S/IT., MARCH 4, S & 6
elpat e]eetion, when flve dietrint
representatives Will he seis~od,or ,be ow+p +o, PORK L01N SALEThere are four-at-largo teats
on the governing body, hut those
are hot schedu]e~[ for a contest++++++ R+sling under the Faulknsr Ael, f
eLections in Council - manager
municipalities 8r~ held hist~nial-+,o M+. PORTIONMr. PolHllo, like Mr. Wil][ams
and Councilman Vlint. is a Be- e
publican. There is one Demo-

Pinter, a member of the Board 8AVE OR
of Adjustment. g~ LB.

Mr. Petrlllo, 47, filed bin nom-inatin..l+o, oo Monday. PORTIONTownship Clerk Mercer D. !~OLR PR~N~Tkts l~ll I" I~ 14NtEt tO
Smith. The film4~ deadline is trouble maneuverhxi through the wooden poles at Mat-
March ~, tom. b+witmP~"’+; 10ut the poke m ~ mffety
Former CD RiSe ~tllfl~

Regularly seen at governing -- Center Cut Pork Chops 75~body meetings, Mr. Petrlllo is defeated Mr. Eeseenyei by two Anderson To Lecture
,~ president of the Kingston BUSJ-votes to complete the tmexplr- 8AVE 14¢ LEt,¯ nessmen’s Association. A form- ed term of Ch~rJea McClo#key, On |utiolle~ian Life ARMOUE ffrRE SAVE I0¢,eo.,ge ....,lyoo+otodhi.

Cross Rib Roastfourth year aa president M the TO recapture control and the Oinott 81reel,
Kingston Volunteer Fire Cam- mayor.ity, t b ¯ Republicans search spoeialist tn farm crops

pony. He has be~n a member must do in the w=rd8 this ye,~r at the Eutgeril Eo]Joga of As-
of the election board th’ the 6th what the Democrats did in the rieullure, wit] 8peak on llfe FRESE[

E]ectinnA four-yearDistriCtArnlyf°r lOv~teranYears,
at-large EieLdth I~3. Tge only among the Indoneaiai,,sWed-

&~k]ilSaaj ~ 39~
of Oth .... Y

the ke~epubll ....... day nigh’ hl S°merv[l]e High
Short ml.. ^,

n_~
world Wsr II, he w&s awaPd~J ; might become the+ eontroiSng Se]’.ooL . .
five hatt]e stars and a Purple faction is for one or more of Dr¯ A.’xdel’son’s teeters will

’Heart during three years of du- the Democrats nat aligned with he one in a weekly ~ories pre-
INSTANT COPFSE 10f OFI~".~v= ~0¢ PER JAR,,lnth, +.n ho.+,+OeMooa Wom.+O .......++db, ....."’e +
MAXWELLheld [ha ran~k of Staff ~ergeanJtie Club to win in May and vote Educations] Council

when he left %he ntliitary¯ with the Eepublin~ns, Dr. Anderson, who hits taught

A graduate Of Princeton H.S.* Neither Mr. Crystal nor Mr. at Rutgera since 194~, took a
he attend,dOrakeBusinessEol_ Badd ...... beraoftbeRegu, two-,ear ,eaveof oh.nee in HOUSE °+"
]ege in Philadelphia. He reSldea ]are. Mr, GoOd became disen- 2953 to supervise the g OZ.

JARwith ~in wife and daughter at chanted with his party during agement program in Indonesia.

23 Union ~treet. the Szabo-Bessenyei sampson, A graduate ~ the University of

Demoartts In Centrol and now is operating todepen- Illinois. he trek the master’s SAVE 5¢
The D ...... ts hold a 7-2 deafly.

,g’.i*&and doetoraldegreesR. Is ~ /artier memberat Rut- ’ OZ.

IUll ~r~c

majvrity on the Council, the two WOuld Reverse Ruling of the Franklin Board of Edu- CANRepublicans being Joseph PUUI]- In a statement issued ~this cation,Iv of the grid Ward and Mr. week, Mr. Budd indicated thai
Vliet. Mr. Puelllo has snnoun- Legal steps may be taken in sn PEOGRES80 SAVEoodh,soand,d+, snd,.os.arerror, to fever. ,be ~o=,,’s 10 NO teated Tomato Pastehe is the only one in the rice recent approval of variances to m
from this ward. permit constrtletion of garden- ~be °,her thr.e d~,iot s.ats St,men,. in the ~th Wa~, on.for..1’=J,.1".~"os’s
are held by ~gttJar Democrats Hamilton Street near the New SAVE @
Francis d. Kerry, 3rd Ward; Brunswick line, The Council T,,--h+ .....pled SPAGHETTI
Foster Burners, 4t~ W~Jrd, sad granted the variances by a 5-4 inatinns for three.year lerms
Eugene Szabo, 5th Ward, These vote. OnLy two Democrat=, Ar- on the Chamber o! Comn~re~mop are expected to seek re-

thur 8. Westneat Jr¯ artd Mr.ejection, bat they have not yet Keary Joined the two Ropubl[- board of diraetors. Five diree-lMued official announee,merJts,cans Lh OpPoslti~-. torehips wiU be filled at an e]eo- lgEG. g OZ, BOX
However, each of them is el- lion meeting to be held MalTh
I’esdy eonh-ooted with comps

Mr. Budd said that 55 per- t6 at 8 p¯~,, In the ~ra~klin DOLI~ 8AVE 8~
[ion. Robert F. Pierry ~.. ,nd’~, n, .....more eporledlYhan 90 percenrepresent"State Bank’o he

~pl J[li

GIANT4~O..

~O ~nc
A a,I A, C ystal D haves *t’- Th .... hn have .eeepted Pine e ee CANed camps gnlng tar he Srd I taxpayers in the ares had Oppos- nominatinns nre John Baab,
Ward chair Lawrence GerberI ed the varianc,e app[lcs~d~ns. Alexander Soda, John Carlano,
LR.) has deolarod himself in ~he [ ’ ’ "However he sald These tax Frank DlStefono, Ronald FinL. DELMONTE SOLID PACK SAVE 14¢

I ~ SIZE
an attorney haS.been engaged," LaRanzin Gustav Lawrence Jr,Ward, Alberl Bessenyei IP-¯)

e eat ~ma CANMr Budd claimed that stateand Joseph Budd /D.) will seek " Michael Petlak, Ira Pulser andmenla have been made tb.qt he ts /to utmeaf Mr. 8zabo. . ,, j Ralph Sevack. RIR~gEEE FEOZEN SAVE I~
In 1~3, the Democrats scored being persuaded or forced*’ to Terms are explrlog for Joseph

w~thdraw from the electi°n earn" ] Doi~n’hu" ~dwnrd ]~ls’h

59"

e clean sweep to win all four ............... , An-

"" P hFm
¯

thozly Naterell, Mayo SIs er andat-isrg .... Is to ettptttre con- ,. "n " l- er~ et~
12 OZ,

tml of the C~uncfL They on- I am nol.wlthdraw~ g, he George Smllh. Mr. Ssar PKG.
ssld and ’T wilt deftnltely run

Te0

haneed ~his margin in Nuvem- --.", . ,, lye *ident of the Chamber.
aa an ]tldependent ADJEBTMSNT BOARDbet of that year when Mr. 8zabo GOLLDBN RIPE

P,r+OL~ 0o+,.-0,,+ ,E SEX,ONT+’, ,,,.ETt r+I+,++’d"E" ,g,..,th,,Ch~quita Ban..
TCESRAY EVENINU the Board of AdJusUrtentFLORIST R repJ]ar mgettng of the ecbedu]ed for March 18 in ~WEETJEIGY

¯ ad Township CounCil 18 scheduled Township Ha]l. B~,ard ndeetings"
¯ GREENflOUI~ for Tuesd~s, 8 ~,m,, in Town start at 8 p.m, "

T~p~"Flaweel foe All Oo~sl~t~ shtp I:I~lJ,
A. BE~BENYEI & SO~+

CEEAK GROVE LANI~
011.41 -- I~IIOIIER~ E, 8. NO+ 1

FRA~LI~ ’JL’OWNBBIP
" 09 Sm.aet~

WE WIRE FLOW~N$ ~ HamWeu St.

rGOt*B teL- t-tt~l
NL’W New

K~mer ~ ~1, KI~e~
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A! Batcho: A Man P_at o ed an lr~anoo whore someone A lllnrd Removal ’%
would sPitefully or arbitrarily

In Cmm mmitY Affai +o+.ero,,gothg,oh.,o,’.r, ., +ogron,s,b. bard.b+ of po+o fo, .eone another. ’~e th~rworldogs remah~8, nonet]le]esg¢ apprseLa,

.
"’ ofGounogl.and peatd,ma)+ he dJf.

tire ar~. grateful, Ac¢omplish-fieuit in athsr towns, but we
merits, notwithstanding, he Is rO-

GBE1NISR supernatural It Is, neverthelessI have had no sustaining problems
thcthnt to take eredib OneBy

the° hiked a good. d at=nee
o lntar ng.esti

.,

here," he said,
Alexander Batcho has east er youngsters rode the Reading , achievement, at least, is worthTbo ~1011~s Apathy ’Nol AIw~s Btl~’

much bread upon the communal Ra road from Manville arLd ,. m¢lthohing,
¯ Yea know, d~trlog the four Sy serving both the Council

Wba~AE Batcbo was. serving
wa~.ers of Manvi]th. What has tel.tan t was mayor, w, ege was arid’the Baaed o~ Edu©atlon,,Mr~ his thl&l, telT~ aa mayor, hebeen returned to him is the us- the schoolhouse, a Repub Jean ma or W on the Batoho believes he hna an owr. st~og~ded in 4[etgng the Lehighdeniable re=pert of the people,

we"lfwmthedwe ml~edthe thetrackstramhom~,,,back,Boro, m a CounCRepub can°n y) onCeAnd forYeSa all pers[~ctivo others do not re. VaUey Railroad lo valse its
AS Bat~o is an ir~enueUs, joy~ This, out~o0k has enabled tracks aa an underpass, could beunassuming man, who admits to There were some tt.alvs that. those yea s was ab e a work him to appreciate the problems constructed on Math Street sadwhistled by without at least oneno extraordinary abilities des- pretty we wx h everyone, at both.

pith almost uninterrupted set’- young fellow aboard. Then . a ptth[lc ha=card removed, .,
c "In most Instances, these.~aen "Ph~ town ha=, to t.a~ salary "]~t was quite a struggle, butvice to his community during would mean bathne ng n the . .

virtually ag of his adult life, He

kPmogw l°wnegrtell:o~ rafts, bOOkS th b nd or .re

were dedmcaled to domg the far its i~ojeots. It is sometimes f cue, t take credit for that my-

.2; a pehif=l = have to be O’°g raisedthat b. ,+ the fund.+’b.a mendeu.+otbears the modesty ef someone ¯
P o~ help from everybody- Cons-who looks at the past with su- .

w ’ v" p" al ; sell e wa . "Sat the school board has th~ ty ~hoiders, OUP couneilmeo,even ga -- a the h e O I’.preme Jodifference. He is any
the cut-of-doors and imagthth;

Bu~ they were fellows who knew same pt.ohiem~ aIthot~b much the Puhlis Ulllitths Commission,Jous to got on with his work.
]f any athgle quality dis- the next time he’d be stream engineers, and many men of my

ingu shes Mr. Bateho it I’~Us~ side anglir,] far the big one. company," he said.

be hJ~ inh’epid frankness. For A] Bateho, formal school- The railroad, initially, was ad-

"l have never been afraid Io lag did not ~ntinue long. He amant. It could or+’+ raise the

~e]l a man what was aa my led high school throe months tracks, and that w+ms that,

mind, not" have I ever l+~ade out- shorL of his 14th birthda+ty tn go "One day, I was sitting with

landish pz’amises t knew i to wolk for Jahns-Manvdte, Jahn Begart, now deceased, the

cotddn’t keep. where ~oday he is sepal, VISor of plant manager of Johns-Man-

"I simply neeer wanted Sly-I sclleduIlr,~ in the buiidhlg pro-
villa, lie said he dida*l beliers

ore saying ’Thel’e goes that so-I ducts dJvJslot). the tracks couldn’t be raised, So

and-aa, Boteho.’ " When I~e Was 21, he joined the we got Charles Kupper. who was
It would be difriotJl[ to imagine I Manville Fire Department then the tows eogiaeer, o s dy

that anyone OVAL" has. I Fire Company No. 1 . I-Ie ~a~
This is S Insn Who has had! been a "vldunteer" ever since.

ta evoke bc~tility, Any politician, A year later, when Manville
espeeislJy the bellwether nf s divorced itself from Hil]sbar-
nlJnori[y party, is a ready oh- ough Township to becmne a

ef opponents and dett.netors. Sut Bateho was appointed
Negotiations rot. tile underpass

feats -- yes, there hfive .been following year saw him elected

and bitterness, / a change in polities" -- Mr,
Mr. Batcho has been a Rare Ha~cho was removed aa board

councilman, the community’s secretary, although he continued [ AI Batcho has been in and oat
mayor several times, and the as counellman~ sod eventually :of local poUties since 1929. He
¯ eerelary to the Ward of Edu- Served three successive terms,

ContthuOUSly since lggO,+
Ca the Rails + same year he ran for, and won,

He moved to ManviIle in the Job as mayor of his cam- a job had te be done, and they~ of its expenses -- debt, salaries the department, and for good
August 1914, a boy of seven who mussy. Two years Later. he were isterested and concerned! and supplies -- are mandatory, rea~. When Campiain Fire
spent his earJy years in Wind- sought reelection, and lost, Af- enot’dth to put their minds to the Yet, if the beard needs new Company No, 2 organized in
her, Pa., after the family left tar that defeat, he threw his ta~k aad ae~mplish what they sqgipment or a new plant, It 1~, Mr. Rathho became a char-
his birthplace, Msnayunk. When hat into the political arena had to, in spite of public apathy must propose capital outlays, tar member¯ After serving See-
he wasn’t th school, he probably again, and won the m~yoralty sod. yes, the publle criticism. This Is what everyone c~obbo].a an" yest~ as an settee fireman.
could be thtli~d trampin~ the lo- three successive+ times, When ’~hs funny thing is that pea- the hell out of, +.hough If you’re he qualified for membership tn
eal streams, fashioning a pole his final term ended in lgSO, Pie only come to meetings relttotant to do it now, you have the- Slmmpt g~remen’s AsSOeha-
from some resilient tree branch Mr. R=tebe retired from mu- ~en they have a problem. Us- to do it neat year, wha~ th~ job tthn.
and (browthg out his line¯ niclpat polities, ually, they aren’t interested¯ COStAl y~U twice aS much, f thhth Re has ~rved as tx’easut.ex of .~

"Those were the da~s whey During all that time -- the They say we elected you to do tim epidemic of budget turn. ~th~ Company No. 2 for 30
you’d come home with the finest time of his victories and his the Job, aa do it. When you do, dawns isn’t because peopin don’.t ~-~xs, a job that also req~res
string of fish you’d ever want de.[eat~ -- A] Batcho ha~ seen yOU get ¢rRthised. want improvements. They just ~tetn~lrJb{p On the company’s
to see!" both Sides of the political scene "I think the same thing up-! resent payblg more tax~, that!s baard o~ ge-..~.rnors.

He went to high school in and.beth ~d~ of the tax dollar, p]iss to the Roard of F..duoation, all. He" also has bem~ a member
~ol~nd Brook+ wh~ he and oth- Whl~ he has.learned may not be

Baicbo said.e "]]OLh the l~otnleil and the

They may not be accountants "This is tr~e, even though I Of the Manville Firemen’s Relief
and auditors, engineers and ed- believe none of the boards I ~eiatlon since Its inception in
ueator~ bat they see eonseisn- ~er’~d have wanted something lgS~. Attar beh~ president of
tioga, a~¢t they try hard to do that wasn’t needed," Mr, Rat- the association for 1[~ years, he
what is.expected of them," Mr. ¢ho said. stepped dawn to assume the

post of secretary, a I~sitlon he
In the dealings between thel school board try to accomplish ~UII holds. He is a life member

board and the Boro.Council, he[ what they thine is right. It isn’t of the New Jersey State Fire-
- men’s Associstlnh.

About five years ago, Mr..

INTEREST WILL BE PAID R.tobo ...... ed to the beard
of trustees of Somerset Hospi-
tal, a~Id he serves on the board’s
committee far solicitation of On-AT THE RATE OF a~atthg fande.

C~anc~s are, when there IS o
Job to be done, yoWll find AI

.~.,=AlaUl~l~,.=ll~ Ratbh0 Somewhere nearby, if
tllml~ngOOlUnO not In the middle. Many organl-

zatisn$ have called upotl him l~
¯ ba toaBtmastet, at their Gffairs.

"t dan’t te[] mauy ditty stor-
jGs, "bu~ somehow I get the p~-

ON gram under way promptly and
Cart.y It through without mucb

YOUR ; trouble. 1 think the fact that I’m

SAV+IN~$ ACCOUNT
hrthf Is why they ask me," Mr.

, MANViI.J. . ?10Eb.L BANK



~U~AYz M.~C~ 4, 1~
svream about their k~xee, ~nd I ~k p~ v~ters on s oo~.~ep :~. p~lc ~m~I~ ~hould ~e

against file school budget muc~ In Trenlc~ s~mfld revise the vision in sql~ool laws Is neces-
less for it. What*s wrong." " school laws. ~ince heavy num- gary, but should th~s vot~n~..pri.

bees of vc. era consis en y stay vtlege be t~k~n from lhe ~le~|or-." We couldn’t g~vo him at~tl~lng away from the school po’ha, per-
ate Ihere will be none ~uhut the pat answer, "TOO many

guys ~t~t don’t hare." haps it ~s ~l~e lee repalu~lon, blame bu~ ll~se who cooel~teal-
It s~em~ almost senseless le in- ly’refu~ to vote. "~:

If Ihe public doesn’t care ~ cur e~p~n~e~ to hold n~ ¢le~tlen Certainly something n~ust I~
nnd that seems as good a tea- for a few people, ~ne, for to continue the exl~-
son as any we can find for the Perhaps there may be a cry ing palters "~ou]d bc frivoloUS,

The Scenarist has been a long- schQet constt~cli01% plans, 0sly ~ ¯ "
lime defender of home ru]e fm lo ~ee a fraction o[ the vot~g
~’nunlcipaltiies, but we are wen- populace decide the issues. ~,
derln~ again about ils effective.

Of course, every schuol board [nesa ia the fie~d of eduea~i~n~ m~mh~r u:h~ ~ ~ I s ~Ye~ ~

/Tb~l~ were ~auses ~’~r e~nec~na hud~e~ ~esel~ion wa~ I~ ~ee I
¯ ~ath with~ the past t~o ~he puhl~e supPOrt ~h~ ~i~e~li
Weehs~ Manv~le~ seheel ~adget pro~ram~ bu~ Ihi~ is ~o~ ’#hat I
W~S de~e~ted~ returned ta the irk9 ~d ~cnrd n~hers~ It’s ~be !
~e~ ’A~i~h~l ~ba~e~ and ~ ~bli~ ~g~hy t~n~d~ ~chool i
jested a second lbne. HItlsbor. malter8 in ~ene]’al that confuses ~l

arid then 8st down agars al- a bridget being rejected, but I
- thou~ fbo b~rd reduced ate- m~! pr~iest about the pub.~e’~

PrOprlations by $14,100. attitude. No m.atte: wha s ~id
or done to sUmulah~ lnlere~ in

WS de net dispute a vuter*s school eleclio~s, lhe voters ~tright Is mak~ his mark ~g~insl
don’l come out to vote. But in

~apltal o~i~y, c~rrent expensesNovs~lbea’ when hhe polil~eal
or a bond l~ue, He is e~fitled fight is on, they swamp the
to vole however he teel~ on a

polLg, It’s @lily, stupid and
given question, for this Is the ~ary."
cherished franchise which is h~
because of hi~ American citizen- Anulher board member put it.hiO.oOh,sre.,Oe oy o e.--th gl,heth,s: :MON£Y :D OSITED
dressy. "It heals the hell out of me.

Here we are spendifig ml]tl0n8 .....
Nor should anyone chastise

for education and no oae ~eams
the voter who on occasion, for to give n darn. We put Up a ~O~Vo,~e reason or BaDger, ju~[ doe~ bo]ld referendum, and it is JJ.lnot get to the school dtstrlel adoplod by ~ few votes¯ Now,
POlls, Thls vo[ee, on Lhe whole winning or ]osthg by a few voless responsible citizen. ~$ not the

is not the lmporlant thing, We’re

tics confronlig~ ollr llIuglcj~9], true consensus, A smaU group
" Ifiles and the school boards, of people can whip or put over

The 8ourec of ih O a[hnen[ [tny school question on any elec-
which; one way or snolher, must Lion day, because the maes of
be corrected ~re die eligible v~- I the public sits Idly by snd let’s
tars who never make a dee[-i thofll de it. Are fhe¥ nuls~.,oo .... o,.tion. This ,e Oon’t be,,oo thor.boo ,be, R CE VE,,og,oop .... ........ ho ,o ore let.n ,
than dOol the electorate in some handful of people decide haw ¯ "
cases -- which depresses many their money will be spent?"

p~ople slier a regular schc~l More than one capable school

1 4 ~=t

elect1 ...... ,e~i~, ,,l,ir,:~ ,,~ board member bas refuse~

INTEREST
,ROM

a budget or referendym, stand for reelection because he . ~llE
It is seldom thnt we wrap up ~id not cope whh the public’s

reportage on a school election of failure ~o respond.
any kind that we don’t find "I’d rather lose a budget by
heads shaklag in bewilderment,

~ thouasnd than ~vhl it by five," .... ----~e h~k of the ~a~ do.at go.,,,°,her boa,’d ,.en,bor ....do. OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICESto schools, and the big majority
etercd. He was not arguingof votere stay home,’* is the kind
about the rejection o[ a budgie. Lo~ytof talk you hear after an etec-
His contention was -- and is --ties.
lhat a five-vote majority does Monday to ~dday ̄  9 to 3

(BOI~ OFFIOES)Over the years we have seen not represent a true c~ss sec-
sqhool board ~%~embers niter an tion Of the aommurd~ but ralher

DHv~-"upWludow W~dk-UpW~dowetecliott scralchiog lheh" heads the energy o~ only a ~ew. "/~o~
in search of an answer, or star. only the~" he added, "I’d just Thursday 3 to 5 ¯ Monday to Friday 8-6
ing into space like punch ~’unk like to see a thousand voters Friday 3 to 7 (~ omeel
boxers. They are completely come out for a school election." (~Slba~ouglt Ofll~ O~Iy}
puzzled -- because so many per-

There was another board~o~. h~a ~a ~er ~o~ld .~p n~o~her, a~te~ .~ther ~]ee~.’ Lobby & Delve,Up Window Lobby & Drive-Up WindowPOrt a budget, or because they

"What’s wrong?" he asked.

which d .... tiny p~,oporIlon at Thu~day Evening 6-8 ThurS. y ~ve~x~ 6-8had seen fair.sized crowds
the electorate.school meetings that indicated a (Hillsboroulh Office Only) (Rarltaa Office)

public interest in subjects edu- ’’
c~lJona] -- ~n~ lben on Ibe day "All ~ee~ long lhe public gets
of voting tile public stayed ul loads o~ information ~l)ou% For Complete B~mkinf Services See Us, . ¯
home en masse, schools sad sc*~l boards, hDw

¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loan~ ¯ Safe Deposit
"Whel ~t’e we bea~ing ou ’ much money goes ~n~o the

h~tnd~ against the wall for?" is school system: hew much more ¯ Savings’Accounts ¯ Checking Accoulltse Home Loans
s remark we’ve heal’~ [ron~ doz. ~/~Y t~ Igc;2~g l0 ~ ~e~d
en8 of school men. They think for new schools and higher s~-
of ?,he many ]ot~g nights they had aries. You’d ~ink they’6be

silent ~reparlng budgets and alert to the problems and have
someth~g to say about them. 4 % PAID ON SAVINGS
plain between elections. Aod--of,b --, ..... _. ..,.oo, h, d .od -- -- STATE BANK of Somerset County
lhe ulayot’ lel]$ tJ2era #ha~ L’~e
high t~xss are calmed by the
schools aI~ that th~ municipal- d~0~ .Route 206 $outl~ $4 Fast Somerset St,
lty has fie control over this part Htlldboreu.gh Township Telephone Y2~L~0fl
of the tgx load, l~elt stsn~ Telephone.a~.8144 .Re titan

!~8hmtt ]iRe DO 0*38 ever iekl
them before. But even this Mem~-~det’sl-lt~m~wBImtem Membe~ Fedeeld D~pe~dt ]llm~m~e*
doesn’t make an Ir~rep~tt~. ,~’~l~I~"K~a~liGIPa Jte ....~Ol* -- J~J’~e ~fi~llB~t d~-n~ I~’rye .ben come c* abe..~pl~ ~,,..%~, "-.--~-r:~--’-note =-7er4~y°~ ~m
~et up at own rneelthgs atld ,

" "’ ~ ’ ’---"--- ’ ’~ """’ ~i
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/4 h low Ca B Worn ’s Ca ,,,,,,, ,
rC GaO tl 6 a_ (D’I r~6F ~tholes, th~ ~f,thio. wh0. ~-

¯ s01. k=ved oreeoe f,o~ the RADIATOR
"The weaver’s loom-weigh~ Is Par~sn~. The votes are record- "-

the ~ ...... f th .... ,cot ~ On pioo. of .the o.ps. LEAKS
world, it’s found everywhere by "We don’t really know wheth-
archaeologists, Y h us e wRh the votes were ever cast," O 1 DAY SERVICE
¯ A.bom I’ve been working at the Dr. BeJamin nays. "but it’s nat ¯ GUARANTEED WORK
Agora in Athens have unearthed bard to picture the tavern as
thousands of them," says Dr, the center of a campaign against K & M
Anna S. Benjamin. Themistocles that extended co-

Dr. Benjamin, who Joined the en to the distribution of marked AUTO RADIATOR
faculty of Douglass CoiIege Iast besots." TWO LOCATION8
September a~ a professor Of
classics, explains that every De4~.$1o|~ Cour8~ ~t

8%89 YEROOP AVE.. N.E.

Greek housewife used numerous
By Ho~I4P E~onom~gt

CH 7-~L74 ~ Ask for Lo~

baked (’lay ]oanl-wei,~hts when
weaving cloth for her family. Miss Huborta Dvorsebek, 63 DIVT.SION BY,

The sma]l pottery weIghls
Cotmty Home Economist from SOMERVILLE

weee faund in every Greek home
Essex County will conduct a RA 2-2~tl -- Ask for Errde "’

and were i~ughl and sold in the
three-day course in Decision-

ancient alarkets. AS the Agora
Making starg.ng Wednesday, in

for eenturles was the rnala mar- the third floor ooztferance roo~
ket and meeting place of Athens, of the County .~p:]mJnistra0or.

weights have been du~ up there BuSdthg, Somerville, from L0
~~to l$ rt0~n. The folthwiAg

in large numbers, meetthgs wit]. I~ hekt March ~t
Dr. Benjamin has been help-

ing Ihe erchseo}ogleal team stu-
24 and 31. TSf8 reacting is open

dying the Agora for the ps~t five th a]t residents of Somerset

Summel.a. Her main task has Cntb~ty at 11o charge.

been to identify, catalog and Miss Dvoracbok wig. speak On

publish descriptions of the mis- the process of making a deeis-

cellaaeous "finds which have the place rd values and

been made. PUTEING A RULER ~0 T]H[~ RIT~. Dr, Ann EeaJamth 0hacks
th decisfen-makthg and ¯ $ NEWSPAPEI~

"After working at Otis for a curvature of Oreoitn wine cup a ;=thmt a straight ruler. ~1~ verve
This meeting Is sponsored by

¯ 1 LOW ItA~¢
whiis you develop a peculiar oftbocup~otteofthefaetorghrwhiohiteglgbodateA, the Somerset Courdy Extension ¯RA ~4~0 ~"
ability to recognize broken parts
of objects." she reports. "I kepl the women’s college of the State tin. Greek and art histhtT. Service.

looklng al sn odd metal object University, Dr, BenJamth was She hopes more Dung]ass
/or days without being able fe chairman of the Department rd dents wl0 develop the necessary
figure out what It was, Then I Cthssical Lan~unges and Arch. knowledge a~d then go oft to do
~i.~ted ~o~pe., *sthh was p.-.oo~ngy and, ththr, the Deparl- g,=d.ath .~d~ ~ .~a.o~. WESTON HOMES COMPANY
served almost intact hy belilg ment of Ctasgicst at the Univer* A.z’chaeo]ogy 811d the classics

covered with lava, S~d saw a airy of Missouri. She is ~he ag- may once have seemed Imprac- Ole~CII AND g~OWROOM

scale in the market place there¯ thor of several books. ’deal interests, she sd.mtts. Eat
4.06 S. Main Street Manville, New Jersey

I suddethy realized the object I’d Wemen lmpeettat she says it is now I~ossthle to

been puzz]thS aver was part of Dr. Benjamin beliv~s ~l~st at- earn a living hy combining the
I~a lat~
G~ena similar scale." chaeology should be of special

teaching o~ classical languages Dial 722.5665 o,,=
and culture with sponsored field Itam~= ~’OSEP~] PA~O, pro~et0r |~

poUshed Lthquist career interest to young wo~en
Dr. Berdamln brings to arch- because women have particJpa-

work in archaeoloGY.
BUILD~qG -- ¯0ME IMPROVEMENTs -- REMODEL~

. ~teology more than a familiarity ted th erchaeo]ngy tram its e~rl- Fascingithg Eleld
."" with the household objects of the lest beginnings as prafessors The fascination of arcbaeolo- 8ALES a=l~ INdYAt,L&TION OF

’ ALUMINUM BUILDING PRODUCT8ancient world, She knows not and because it is one of the few SY, the Douglass professor aug-
only the eonv/~ntlynal Lstln and rothssisnal fields in which gears comes from the oppor. WE REPP.JR ALL ~YEE$ OE GLAB8 AND ECBE~N8
Greek of the cldssiclst, ba a so women are accepted on an equal tunity it presents to ’*build
French, German, Spanish. Rus- basis with men. : accurate picture of the life of the
sian and the Asian languages, "On a dig, no one Is concern= ancient world."
St~nskrit, Pall and Prakrit. ed whether you’re a man or AS an example, she pothts to

She hOldS A.B., M.A. and woman, only if you have enoughthe Greek custom of ostracism
Ph.D. degrees from the Univer- knowledge to be useful," she -- the banishment of certain po.
sity at Pennsylvanla sad studied says. ]lOcal figure from town fo~
for two years at,the American Dr, Benjamin advise~ college specified period of 0me. ~i
School of ClsssleaI Studies in students who think they want to wed near a wine shop In
Alhens. he archaeologists to get good A~ora, excavators have fo~m~.

Eefore Joththg the faeug.y of undergraduate training in La-hundreds vf ]dentics,Iy-marked
’S~Ve Ui~ tO

’SPEAK EFFECTIVELY
D~velop Pol=e, Confidence,.
Ability to Deal With People

FRL~ DEMONSTRATION!
k~ Effect~ Slacking, Human

I~,s I~w ~s~ rest mrs m m t~ ~ ms~ ~

DALE -’’"--’---’"-
CARNEGIE
COURSE

PLMNEIELD

| p.m,~=., ~ ~ Lt ~
T~Isq Msrek I~ !

80MEKVILLE: fthme~me ~ Bt, II . ¯ , ,"
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-RARITAN BUSINESSMEN
GIVE YOU

TOP VALUES. PLUS QUALITY. AT LOW PRICES[

FRANGELLI’S Economy Dairy Store
DAmSH PASTmES Dur]imzt/ Farms

~WEDDING & PARTY CAKES

Milk
BIRTHDAY CAKES Triple 8 2 " i~lln~

RESTAURANT ""° 44’DAy . } SeZCZALTY I gal. ’ -

SUNDAY
$tamps 4B2¢ COld Lets

Freshly

¯ COMPLETE CATERING ,~,,~ ..~., ~ s,..~
iv. 5.2196 SERVICE FOR PARTIES . Chef Lazicky

d9 W. SOMERSET ST. RAEITAN

FROM 75 W. SOMERSET ST., RARITAN

G A E T A N O’ S 10 TO 1000 at, CRUISES
Beauty Salon PARTY CONSULTANT

~ ~,~ii ~m~i~.,INDIVIDUAL
TO... t

HAm ~,+~- ~ ¯SCHOOLS ,2~ ..a Up - 8 D,y,
STYLING ~.’].<~.~$~ ¯ CHURCHES JuJ Expenses Paid

(%~i~:~ PLANE or SHIP
~ w ~o~m~ s~.~ oSERVICE CLUBS FRANCHINO AGENCYIgARrJtAN

Phone 722-6668 AND ~ ~’~ss°=e~-zm st.
Somerville

¯ INDUSTRY ~’~"~i~ u~

Cantore Insurance Agency 23 ANDERSON STREET DAN MEMOLI, Inc.
CAN-MAR REALTY CO. RARITAN, N.J. "q’HE’, MEN’S STORE

Complete lnsuranee and RAndolphS-7580 C C PReal Estate Service ...... EA 5-70S5

also open GPERSONALIZED .SERVICE
*PROFESSIONAL SrlTINGTues., Wed., ’Fixers. & Fri. Eves. T0WNEUPHOLSTERY.our PERSONAL GUARANTEEfro,,, Join Our Lay-a-way

7:oo ,o 9,00 I CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE [ Credit341 SOMERSET ST,

RARITAN RA 5-~’~w STYLES IN EARLY AMERICAN, Savings Plan
PROVINCIAL, FRENCH PROVINCIAL, 1 W. SOMEESgT ST.. EARITAN

Diekie Work Pants Still the MODERN, CONTEMPORARY, or ANTIQUE,
Leader,, .4 Colors to Choose ~ You Can Have Custom Made,
From. Largest Selection In Area ~ ..t~l~ Any sJ~e, sh*pe or Style, ~ae Call RA 5-8260 Free Delivery
A, q.95

~ ~

Desl|n Bulb to Fit Your

IndividUal Needs.

Large Selection In

~
Member CROWN LIQUORS

Ladies Cotton House Dresses.

Sizes 12 t° 58" SPEC" $]’95

#~#~

_"As*zs’Urs°m’zasEs’ "

w’~E-L’qv°E-aze" "Dzco.AcoR’s ASSt. or
Closing Out 15 All Wool Men’s NeW JEESE¥ G. DEFINO 35 F1RST AVE.
Top Coats. Reg. $42. NOW $]5,

Prop. RARITAN

, ] E. $OMERSET ST, RAEITAN .- , . ". ,, ,

¯ ,,~, ~ta’s Marketarid " " "’ *: ’" ~ ~.~ AW, RAEtT~
i

’
. .., ..

SHOE STORE
, ~ -’-~’- ~ =’- "’-" ~ I~ ~ _¢......,.__.....~ JMPORTED ITALIAN¯ WORK SHOE ::,. ,,.,,,.°, .*~ stilt Your ~ri,t,. sPF~iALTIE$

¯ FOR ~.,=,., s.~o.~, o, ,.~,~.
¯ MEN’ ~...~m,. ua ~ott~e.. "..’ Ex’trk Large Varieties

¯ BY ,~.~ wo,., ~,., ~.., .. . ~t’Q.altty corn c.t~
¢~ _..~D:~or~att.:EZl~ett Oraflsmon, .." ’ : ’

WALKER " " S~d’I~,~S~a’i~,~. " t:~ ,,EEPAIP*80"N GR’I’HOP~IC "~[O~g ....
,~.~* i~,*.h~Calk.~ ~ Made ~gS3gqlet ~., ZrOLISItXS" ’£OOtS~U~-- ~-~-"c-.~.~. .... ]~:2-9~ ’*’’~’~-~ "~" ~" " .... ~" "’- "~



PAQE’6A THE’FR~LINNL’~VB-3EU(YgD" TB~I~DAY M?,I?.UII’4,’ID6tl
-,,,, ¯ - ,, "1 fror~ this ~volutton, over th0d~" ".

dnd$ of yeara, apparently .

The World of Space  .. ,hoi ooei.oble,.o,of arouF~d 75 thousand tons per
square inch, At this level of

~y DB ?.?~NOLD C. ~to=(CRAFT JR.
pressure and temperature, the

Ar~steur Astronomers lnc, atomic struelure at normal Solid
m~r. melter collapses into wbot Js

" ; c~lihd a degenera~o’stsfe:’S6me

M’~’~,’TERY OF SIRIUS B ihg baby, because as siara ~o, 8¢[dntlats believe that novae,
it is a baby. It is a little there whtQh are brilliant new ster-~

Even the most casual of sky thDn twice the dtame!er b[ which oecastonaBy are seen
watoherswlllbenwedbythe(aB each, bill l:~l’hs~ l *5[It/~ the ~monR the stdrs, are white
majestic and mighty hunter art= diameter of our sun which itself dwarfs which blow up in the pre-
en as he slowly marches across is quite an ordinary size star, cesa at beeemto.2 a white dwarf
our sky o~1 Winter nights. Tllose l~or example, the red gJal~t star What happened to Sirius B
who knOW a ILLBe there about Antares is 460 ~irnes size of at this-point in its evoluBon as " "
this m~hty hunter, with his how our sun. But ~irJu~ B, a]lbough z slat Is ultoHy beyond ~m-
sad arrows at his side, will see very srsat], Is far from ordin, =rehenston. It became 1.remend-
his dog $irius following follh- ary. YoU may soon forget the )ugly e~mpaetod. Allhough
ft~lly behind him -- the bright above =nentloned nmnbers aboul slightly over twtoe the diameter
star in our heavens, its size and brightness, hut one of earth, and 10 "limes ils vet-

Venus add Jupiter are briy~hb or 1we of the UnlJsUal thb~s l~e, Jt weighs ~LBO,OOO tir~e$ ~
er, but of course toey are plan. about it you may never forget, much as the earth. In more col’o
eta like Earth r~ther then stars Sirius B is one of less lhflB prehenslvle language, thk*
lake stir Sun and S/rtl=. ! I00 hnowtl so-ca{led White means that a c~tbie feet of the

But try as they will, and even Dwarfs which have been foand "earth" on Sirius B would weig;~
If they usa binocttLnrB or a small amorxg the millions of sta~ to d,700 tons. As o~e seJ~Dlls~ e:e-
telescope, the sky watchers ~i]l the heflvens. It is called white pressed it= a thimbleful would
be unable to see toni the do~ because its surface temperature weigh over n ton! This is 13,~00
Sirius has a little puppy with is around 9,0~ to I0,00d de- times as heavy as lead!
hit~ -- a eot~at~d companion, greues centigrade, yet l~ toter.
Bttt What a puppy~ We don’l see aa] ~eToperot’drc may reach per. The world’s /lest ~lovh)g pin- ~.
him because Sirius is so blind, haps lOO million degrees, It is’ lure studio, "The Black Maria."
ingiy bright. Sirius is 30 times believed "to have once been a completed in IBg~ at TIiom~
as bcigh~ as the sun, It is Hke giant 9t~r, which over eons o~ Ediaen’s laboratory in West Or /
tie companion is only 1-~O0tb yel~rs, suheessively burned up
a~hright as the sun. It is llke life metals content -- first deu- ange, was a black tar paper

eove~d bugdln~ wJdeh revolve~ NORAD HAWK&--.AmOag the b~’d~ On wstoh in the
trying to ~ee the face of the ,teridm; then lithium; then bevy- aa a eirctBar tract to catch’ s ~O~dl Amer~cltn Air Defell|e Co~n~tn~ to ~p eDtctlydriver in up. oncomir~ car with I lium; then heroin; and finally full day’s .sun,

¯ . hydrogeo -- in a suoce~slon of b~mbere are these g~und,to-air ndeagu. ~lt~ Hgwke.
~Be kJgh ~m headlights shin- , ....................
big in re’At eyes¯ But the Bide 10rig duraUon nuclear reactions, ]rr~aflor~ has reclabned vaslfellow is surely th .... each o.o i. f.rn r.~a’nS the in. You Save When You Patronize’~his little star Is knowd to ternal temperature to tontasti- arca~ and developed are import

shtonilsts as Slrlus B. YOU rally ]dgher and higher level t eitr~ f~ ar ...... the Advertisers in This ",
~" r--~ews~’a’~rmJBht totoh o! the B as mean- The pressures developing J~o Or~de Texas,

Somerset County’s Finest USED CARS
ALL MAKES AND MOI~J’LS TO CHOOSE FROM

DOOLEY BROTHERS
CHEVROLET

C~ER 1~. M~I~ ~’1’. and FINDI~llNE AVE,, I,’I~DEI~E, .~; J.

BUY W! tli: :!!!CONFIDENCE

nA ’5,&,~,, ......... :.. ~ ~A 5.5_5
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The r
c[ ~I][ mUlinn, up 7.8 percent Hem The company eliminated toll I The 1~8 Crusade, th bo con.

1~. ~herlles on Ill totra-stath route, dueled durto8 April. has a deal "*

.t.vr.lo,~--.-ort..~~-I~PtDnlA ..IAkl.I)I 1788 Tbe oo,t ~ thlep~.o ,.~te, ,..~,e *~’,~,o.a thn* ~h el- ot .~mO.
included $148 million in taxes feet in Noven.: or. I

tIement from merely ~ cents for every roy- Drofe.slonal Le ~der.

inetade the Pederal excise to- ~T,~lmed For (2rusade

Une~tal Eure e. The coin
vy, averaged $73,40 per custom- Three co-chairmen have been

Was named ~’t~r Ge0rge ~ er/or the year, named for the pretesalonal at- i
who made the grant to Ogle. A ~edUetlon of $,2,’/ million in vlsinn of the 101~5 Cancer Cru-I
thoriJ~, the ]Pederal ineomh lax was #rode by Mr, & Mrs, W[llerd C

’I~ubin be n when ~e
ab011S~d

largely offset by the new stale Nelson of Bound Brook, general

w H, ernaDdOoDeJ0t~,G_~_hi ar~dtho$ahiofran
surtax on public utfli,Jes ¢~hich co - ehai .... for th ..... ty.I I"allowed settler amonnied to 12.4 m[hion, Mr. They ~tre Freeholder H. Thomas

gia~ was seekin old. In- WaRRen noted, - Leahy and Des, John S. Hege- ~,t~IR~N~ IVl 1)
stead, he toun~ mdlan8--- New Jersey Hell required man and William D, Kerner.
Creeks and Cherokeea-~whe

i.

some $75 million of new capital Mr. Leehy, who practices law
during tha ye.r. Th .... p:,t,y in Hotrod BrOOk. Will hem6 the SOMERVILLE

to h ¯ a I their ~ of innd tlfle~t i~ed ~0 million in capital professional dt ,ision’s soitclla- SOMERVILLE fiNNbodies, ’the next white pep- and ownership and Georgia stock to increase the total out- tton of lawyers, The medical dl-
pin were French expl0ret8 bee~ae a royal province, standil~g amount to $840 milUen, vision will be head by Dr. He~e- Route No, 22
and trap rs, who came more thaa 15,000

mRHon, while short term debt erset Hospital. In charge of the
from the ~] ends off the Debentures rematoed at $190 man. chief of sureery at Som-hin~ ~ ~hiin. freeeoutboastern coa~ and built loyalty to the
temporary~o o $ t |. th 1~ ~f.~dep~d~e at the close of the ~ar amc rot- I dental <Uvlalen I~ Dr. Kerner, a demonstration
they prodded 8pain thth caused the British to sst~~e.~.g. ~r~* to ~t~ thee,~ ~o~ e~t~ du~ t~ DALE CARNEGIE~’rihiry, tort~y the coast- Revolution but at the war’s

_ ~]in..n~ bu.d mi~.,, V.ee.d ~o~ w. ~o.~h to COURSE
, ha--o, GUITARS """and the e~ltro~ W85 ~o inBde. Uary ~ 1788, amen rs~tl,~, memory tea ~ n~

mate that French and En Although E 11 ~_~fs Presented by:
l]thpteath~harrledtheeoast, cottongth lm, enflonmbre~tt LEADERSBIP & 8ALF~

In .17~8 En#bh ~ettle~ prosperity to Ge~rgin, fl~eo
landed and the chief of at sowed the seed of ~vtl war.

TRAI~ING INSTITUTE,
N,J. "~o.u.~ed c,ee~*,i~ ~.~.~..d in m.’~h, ~*t, a*~ ALL MODEL’S .o.t.~

asitefaratown, JameaOgin- s~:eded from the Unin~ It plalm’lel N.~.
thocpe toanded the ftret set- wu retdmitted in 1870, Phe~ 7~-98~S

CONNIES MUSIC CENTER
Ne Records Set ..... inerea. H,V H OHT ,,.. - pbooo o.r ctas ,oed 

W of "/.9 percent over the previous BAndoiph ~ - B $ O 0

By Be]] Tel in ’63

"WSl]g  ..SLiPCO
"

On the average bus~ess day
during 1964, Hew Jersey BeU

HAVE , MADETelephone Company customers ¯ I.. ¯
made L4,700,flflfl calls, 4.4 per-
cent more th~n the IO~3 average
and a now hidh in the 38-year
hJstOl’y of the ct~mpan~..

lq.ew ,Tersey Bell’s anr:,la! re-
I~n’l Jar ]9~4, issued ~,,,lay by
~, Hornsby WoRsen, president.

Chalaetel’ialag last vPBr ";IS
,3 e,,ar Of recoil uceomplisll- ]
menl" for New Jersey ~el],
he st°ted, "The ~elephnoe ob in
~4 led us to xmdertuke and
cn,,y ,ut the largest expan-i * No ski,.nping on details

slon .~d imp~vemen prn~,ram:
~ Pin-filing in your home!o tile history of the company."

N~w /er~’~y ;~et] spent $134 *l]un(Ireds of eolors
~li]]ioII O!t °ely buildl]’.~s and
eq~iprr’cnl doring th0 yeRr Mr* "J~ Hundreds of designs
WaRRen suid. Iz~]ufled ivet. e Ihe
start or eomp)etta~ of 13 cen-
tral offices and en)st’gement
pr°jeets at 2] een"ra] off[ ....

DRAPERY FABRICS

NeW JITrsey Bell already hSS
announced a ]986 expansion pro.
gram amounliog to $148 mi!lion.
Mr. W ...... bserved that h, ad- "St" ELEGANT * COLOR’~’Lru

EXCITINGdiLlon to improving telephone
service, these expend~ltlt-es........ ~o~. ~.d new ,a, ,... SHOP AT HOME...
tah]es in the many cor~mun~t]~s
served by lhe company.

On Jan. i, New Jersey Bell
We offer yo. flawless work-had 3,495,000 te]ephones in serv-

ice, an increase of 159,000 dur- Illflnship~ wide fabric selee-
ing the year. On th~ same date,
the eDmpany listed 2,010,000 tion~ low prices lind shop-at-
business and residence aa- honle service. Just phone for
counts.

Operating revenues in 1964 to- our decorator trained rep-
resentative and tell us when
you’ll be home. if you can-
not come to the store.

- CALL -

RA 3-3873 ¯

BEAUTIFUL DECORATORS:
&~ W. MAIN ST.
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~JunkState YardsPlannlngNeart°HighScreenway ~ ~ THIS~Nc:,CURIOUS WORLDs.
oar Rieka d ..gh. a.oouoood T.osd. the* .,.hwoy

Commissioner Dwight B, G. L,L~.r~.SJraA~ ~,,,.~ for the very J~’A~/~’
Palmer, in keeping with Presi- FOR GOLF cOUR~E fine feature story on The Mor-
dent Johnson’s prngrsm to lm-
p~rova ~e 8~4~Rranoe of our ~obe~ V. CMnDJzJgham he- row A~i~ocJa~o~ ttBSUe Of JULY,

highways and the immediate
came business manager of the 28, thud). As a result of your

contiguous ~reas In addlt]on to Oren Knoll Golf Course on kind generosity, the aaMocIBSor~
has been eontsctsd by a ~lU~-

¢ons~ructln~ more rest a~d pie- Monday, it was annour~eedby
her of peaple expressir=g ffifer-

sic areas, has started a study Austin ~. Palmer, director of
tD develop .n economical pthn ~e Somerset County Park Com- est in our work,

for shielding tmsightly junk mission. Thanks agahq for doing thl.
service for OUP OOrg}T~tJY3tly arld

"/ yards from the view of motor- Mr. CtmninghBm~ $1, Will be our organizaliotL
i~ts using State and Federal responsible for operation of the

Russell1. Sheffer
highways, go]f cOU .... occasions, pro- *~’~1 ’~,,’ ~-~-’~c /~gr

~evealed appr~zlmatety ~00 Re is ~ gradiate of M~dlson w" ~ l=°verty
~:jtmkyard8, most of them "auto College, Virginia, with a D,S. To the Editor: : ..~-,~4/.. "r~/.os ,~0

//raveyarda," are presently .... Jn b~tse~s edmtsl.tration. He I thought Karl Grein,r d~da ,~..~ ~- ~ 7",~. ~"~7"f/
ring the view e has bee. working for the an- first tale job of describing the - .4~=~ /P’~( ~--"-/ -

~~’ ,~._......~

New Jere.ey highways, glneering firm of Wgliam H, anti-poverty war (issue of Feb. ~" ~’ .
There van he no single mi Cunningham St., ~om~wilie. 11. 1965).

thod of s b i ~ I d i n g Junk- Mr. Cunnir~ham resides in Rar- f do believe the prngr~m s aP-
yards from the v~ew of motor~ itsn wiUt hi8 wife. the former preach Is the ?lght on9. but It
ist.. a department spoke,man Anna 6eatS, a~d their tsree ehth w111 need lots of help of the kind

;-~=.~v~rJ<. ~=r~¢.~t, z~a,~ r-=u*~"-t~kv’- --E~’’N , ~ ~I ~
@aid, tOY ]ft some oases they o~ draft. YOU have ~then JL ~t~y th2~ka,
be screened by plantlr~ trees The m~agerlal posiflo~ has

John C. Ru]]iR ~tJb-~ ~J~ ~’r ~,F_~~ E~tP~ $~N¢.~. "r~~
and shrubs, but ts a great many I~recto~’, ~ IN~IF-.~3 ~’ 1=~2~;~qlN~

- ]oeatlonsother s~lutions must be
atarfSng satsl’y of $?,200 a Stste Office of IN’rg~ LZI’~qhDAN~

found, EconorM~ Oppor trinity

The Jersey Central Railway
Was orgardzed by residents ~¢
J~lizabethtown fll~d $omervilts
to compete with the Morris Ca"
~aJ~ whtch we~ opened 15 18~],

The largest esthte i~ Shiner-
Set County IS tbe 25g0-acre
Duke estate aSSembled by the
tste 3, B. Duke in 1803. Hc spent

NEED A LOAN ?

Get it before work, After work.
~ Saturday, In private, It’s that
e~w al the new Franklin State Bank

Family Loan Center.

rmlklin State keeps your hours. Not
hl~llker’s llotlrs.

Franklin ia ~pen a full 58 Lending hours

MAHI$ [(]~e ..... y wee]r, From 9 in lhe morning to

OF TRA¢TOR!

tl in the evening Monday to Friday.
And from 9 to 5 on Saturday. It’s

O~ ftm~l~g f~.’t t~ll~ ~ Franklin State’s new approach 10
Pt~zWs l~l ~ ramie t~t Z~ banking. And there’s another,

Hi~l. lll~sg~rlzw. 35Ur$ When you make your loan, Franklin
~t~g ttla:~r~s.ts ms~ l~Ol gives you a new kh~d of privacy, Soot~r ~s mr. Qg m ~
~ul t¢~yl much privacy that a special e6nfldential

Nzk bY8~ N~4r= d- area has been set up on the second

’t~ f~ t’~lhI~ Ilnm floor of the bank Jtlgt fnr making loans.
It even has its own entrance.

Call Kl 5"7718 co.,. in and ko~ro,~ ~o~ *~.t~ve~ your
family needs, A ear. That now furnace¯KINGS Your son’s education, A good vacation.

I.~wn Mower You name it, Alan Bruce at Franklin

Service Center, Inc. State wants to hear about tt, Call him
at 846-3000 and make a date to talk.

ASK AB4tUT In priests,

~, OUR R~DOET TERMS

MOWERS from * . * ,

:
~ompletsly Asaemhtsd * FRANKL~[N
~.~R, GUARANTEE

*

~i6 a..~o, st. ¯ STATE BANK
8omert~

...... ¯ . ,, I1~ ~O01,1VU| ~Ivd t~
÷’"’ ~ ’ "’ ’" tIN.gUN TOWN~Hff*, E~, "

~0~ YOUr ~’ .
[

i BA~dolph S~ ~’~ [ B’ "



.TIiURSDAY, MABCIgS’~,~X~’’’ T][IR,FR.’INI~a~4 NI~N~.IgI~DOAB.~AEIII,11~k,

plant tram the old pot ar~ rub ~~
off thn lOOSe ~oll bp lubb[hg the

rent bu]l gently between the

hands.
Once the plant Is at the ear-

Net /fl~ Toe~rect level, soil is filled ill ~0011 dO nOt make the
around the roots and settled by ~ ~ tt’l$ ~i ~0WI*

B7 Year Rutgerl Gordel Repeth~ Jarrin~ the ~ot, The root ball @~0|1~ till.
shou d be .nd,,r-filtod enough I .... T~e Bmej~J tar ot~r

FOr the good health of pour porlazlt on yoap S¢’~811 Space ,’r~ , . It. 0l~ m gamgq ~u" tu. bll o the sod s~ll~ace ~ n one- ~mA ¢,h. h^.aa F~t.
vegetable garden, do some pen- . g P half inch el the rim and a he ~lp, if ¢,m~ d=’*~l~’ d g CUff-

Tha’s the ads’ca of u Rut-[of the harm i ur~ nndbaeLer- In al eases a ’Jal~lgh we- ~|S0d0~ -
lin that may have plagued pour . ~ -= ted flg0hli hf

gets Co ego o Agr eu ure spa- . ermg chau d fo ow pu ng or
"" ~l^o~J~ ~lve the ~$t. . lalnalo plants last year are cer- ¯ on f,~8 ..~.

ciallstwhosebusme~lskeeplogt einv s here wain" fr
repotting actwlUes. Make car- artlelei~elo~lh~dow.

plants hea]thy.
~ n t~ J tim *

e o lain that the enth.e ball of soil ’~lW/11~l~It~to
Dr S encer H Davis .Tr a O er V e . s so ked and a] owed o dra n ’~d¯ P ’ " But they may not have lhe .......... ’~’ -- .’ ....

go bop seed now, and pthms lo- cabbugs~p .... y ~t’. yoa~;o~ EXCESSIVE ACII~ AIDED BY LIME
sees lrouble ahead for you lt you same a ette for bean

tar, then decide where to plan1 (o rot
o e ’ hathorn [ ale y ur raps so t t ca- Many Ia Yns aPe aa strortgly pounds per ,000 square toot can

Firs s down and sketch out eryththg ~gel$ changed arou/ld, acid tar hrifly g ,aw b of d~s r- be applJv~ in the dprir~ a,~d

he areas where ou w row Dr: Davl~ w.ould like to see no able urf gragges n such in. again n the Fall

,he so. than oa . ’a !shoald be opp ed pro p y oneu. or s,ght,, cod. a
Y ~ carp ~rown an the same "spol ~tnnces ~ r o t; n d

~eslone Onc~ the acidity eve reaches
klnd,o vege~abth~ nat ear au[ three, years. Tats reduces ~buleountorae excessive acid y Sy. enance app eat~n o tip po~s

y 5" ~t~Dor Of paras C fulfill and I i i ¯ . ’
can aVo d an n he same , app y ~qg I me while groand is : per t,000 square ee every

ones * +~’*Psnm- g ~ -ces ,.. bar¯tee Is.so the new crop has a ! st It frozen the successive freez- I three pears or 25 pounds every
....¢ = ~ = ..~ Defter Chance ....

¯ ¯ I ng aZld thaw ng w a d penetra, year S St~f oleo to keep heyear¯
,

This k nd nf plunmng really I o ~ o he so and save time so a he correct eve or op-
When you do (h!~ you re riper- ,.f. L,~taeh L;oUh]p, ’~Ut It S WOrth,I .ali] the ~roued ~.ios o.t. timura grass growth.

a g aa the uBro.en ~tate s Dig t[, ~r~emloaJS mlgat ~ eaNthr ,
vegetable producers do. Crop ro- but they aren’t suggested or ! ExPeriments havc shown that For far~her information! Bul-
at on. eou d be ~vea more "m [ home arden use strongly ac=d sods are unfavor. ]sun ~2, ’=Yo~r Lawn and ]to

............ ~1 ~.gava .... able fur growth of turf plants Care, is free uI~n reque~ " ’i.
in several ways, Such soils may from the AgrieuRural Extension

TOP DRESSING CAN SPUR POTTED PLANTS bueome so caked that normal Servfce, County Admthist~ation
Hot a]l house plants need year- mixture, honemeal should be[ rains and watering fail to

BaildL~g, SomerVille.
moisten more than the upper

ly repotting, but may be quite added at the rate rd one heap- inch or two of the soil. Water

vigorous for a number of years ag tabthspoon tO everd sth inch
olful of mix. was found to enter neutral or ~ ,:

in the same pot if pr0perIy man.
If repotting Is necessary, se.

mildly acid soils six to eight

aged, However, I~ the root $ys. .~et clean clay pots for the job. times as rapidly as on strOnglp

tern is matted together and The pot’should be one-halt tc acid anita, wRh moisture addi-

Uite crowded, a ehift to a larger o~e Inch larger tbun the old one. Sans limited to the upper lay.

,at is needed, Place a piece of broken I~t o-[ e~ at earth, the lurf soon ex.
Sometimes, hoLtse plants can ver the drsloage hole, eonasvel hausls the supply available, and ~, Bom,,~lt~ c~tl be uaad

to ’fro~t the inside vf her-~
be ke~t Jr= good health by an side down, and never this with suffers drought injury in hot dry

ties. Make a ~ttlrato ~oitRtdn
operatiori known as "top d~es~- flower’ POt chips or small peb- seasons, of ]~pgom ~i~th ill h~t ~d~ ’
the" r~ther than ~ep~ting. Th~ MeS Jot a depth of oz]~=quarier , Moa"~ lawns, in new ’dev~lop.

adds eclipse of dro.~ 0|~ue
to one inch, dependlodg on themerely requires the loOse~ng ments partlevlarly, req~re the the~ 8w~,1 th~ ~ix._rd

and removal cff the surface soil size at he pot. Over thts ms- ma~l~t~m a~lieatlon of g~und ar0tt~ thg I~lide @(,the’~
fle~ pourt~R out Imy thatand repthethg it with a ~0-~ ter~at,, place a one-quarter inch limestone every year for Parle’el ~tlg to the eddy.

mixture of loam and welt xoHed layer of peat m0u, sphagnum pears, An application of 80 dol~ not cl
When the soltitlon dries, the

manure, or loam at~d leaf mold, moss, or coarso Jeaf mold, pounds per. i,00O ~qugr~¯ l~eet ~a=l fi’Olt ~att~ril 111 lovely.
loam and peat moss. To this ~ha nest S~P is to take the b~ app ed a one t me or 40 i!;

= . : >

Nat eMy b y~r ¢eee*ll~l : .-"
check oce~tebts wa=f of ix- ¯ ~] ~.

~oyl ~ve you’ve poM In the ,.
Of .~rod A cane.l~d J~

i assetl Stcd th ,lpoy ©heck" - " ::~by
TODAY... It’~ b*ffer !h4n ’,i.~.;,~; 1’~.~ ~

’ ~,~I ~,"~’~- ¯ ;: :~,:.’i~ ,: : ’~ :
¯ il

. ~v=~,t:.i. ’ :



BELL MEAD GARAGE
AUTHORIZED ,CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH

AND VALIANT DEALER

1963 VALIANT Signet, 2 Dr. H. Top T. Fllte
Trans. R. & H. Bucket Seats.

1962 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4 Dr. Sedan, T. Flite
Trans., Power Steering, R. & H.

1962 RAMBLER Classic, Sta. Wagon, Auto.
Trans., IL & H., Low Mileage.

"1962 BUICK Special, 4 Dr. Sto. Wagon, Auto.
Trans. Power Steering R. & H.

OPEN FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9:00

OTHER EVENINGS BY ¯ APPOINTMENT

1961. PLYMOUTH Custom, Suburban, T.
Flits Trans., Power Steering, IL & H. SA~S’rv FIRgT---A Chicago cab ¢omplmy ~ trying out seat belts for passengers to

test public reaction to the devices. Cab driver bee passengers Joan Wolf and Rose
1961 RAMBLER Classic, Sto. Wagon 6 Cyl. ~sal. right, buckle up ~dore driving on. Their reaetlom will be t~eted by peg ~rd,
Std. Trans., R. & H.

1961 PLYMOUTH Fury Convertible T. ]elite
Trans., Power Steering, Low Mileage, New PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - BARRACUDA - SATELLITE -

Top. SIMCA

1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 8 CyL 4Dr. AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER DEALERSedan, Power Steering.

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF EL 6-01.75 "
MANY MORE USED CARs TO CHOOSE EAST MAIN ST BOUND BROOK, N. J.

FROM. seavt~o 8OMRngE~I? -- MIDDL~RX -- AND SUROUNDINO COUNTII~$
FOB OVEK ~8 yEARS.

U.S. HIGHWAY 206
BELL MEAD PH. 349-81.31 1956 CHEVROLET, 4 Dr. Sedan, Auto. Trans., ~,

R. & H. 8.150.00
1957 DE SOTO, 4 Dr. Sedan, Auto. Trans., .>:~ .

HURRY! 81.5o.oo . .
1957 FORD Sto. Wgn., vg, Thunderbird Engine,

Std. Trans., IL & H. 81.85.00

TO SICORA RAMBLEER 1959 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4. Dr. Sedan, Auto. Trans., R. & H.,
Many Extras, Special $695.00

Only 1 Left 1959 RAMBLER AMERICAN, Sta. Wgn., Auto. Trans.,R. &H., VeryClean $300.00

1960 RAMBLER CUSTOM, Sta. Wgn., Auto. Trans., R. & H.
Ready For A Family 8695.00 x

S1199 FULL PRICE SPRING MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
1965 RAMBLER 2 Dr. Sedan CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION.

Fully Equipped. Radio & Heater 5 Y~sx~s o;~ ~.eoo MILZ WAnRANTY ON ALL eIInYSL~R PnOVUVI’S

MANY CLASSIC SEDANS
1960 FORD, V8, Sta. Wgn., Auto. Trans., R. & H.,

¯ Power Steering & Brakes $695.00

BRAND NEW 1964 1.96o OLDSMOBILE, 4 Dr. Sedan, Power Steering, R. & H.,
Perfect Condition $1095.00

LEFTOVERS
.196"1 CORVAIR "700", 4 Dr. Sedan, Auto. Trans.

Heater, Econmny Special $855.00
1962 CHEVROLET REL AIR, vg, 4 Dr, Sedan, Std. Trans.,

NEW CAR GAURANTEE -- 24,000 MLIE WARRANT]~
R. & H., Power Steering, "Creme Puff’ $"1295.00on ~ fULL ~’EARS

1963 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, V8, 9 Pass. Sta. Wgn,,
Auto. Trans., Powe~ Steering, R. & H.,
A Real Buy 8.1795.00

. 196~ FORD FALCON, 4 Dr. Sedan, Std., . Tratm.,. R. & H.,

":. : ":~i ’~radeIn SpecialS1225.00’. " - "- ¯ ’ ¯
:~, ,,~ ,,,,,: . ’:::: ~E.R sERVJCEDEPARTMENT I$ OPEN 6 DAYS A

’~1 ~’E’~K FOR SERVICE AND PAR’IS ON ALL CHRYSLER
~t~eu ~.__R~li*~*. ~

PRODUCTS"i "LITTLE BO" SAYS I~

tmxn

si .....’ " ....... " Icora ..-..__er A Ne~ Car Is Only As~d A~.i~ .Wa’rragty~,

I





pAO~ tgA~THE ~ANF~ NRWIi, nECOKD

"CJaW.~]l *.~v~S ["’ ’.UfeWRh’TheRlm .~ , B)rLes Carrdl
New Unit ’ , I

TII~ PL’~’4CL GroUp has been
~

~
announced by Johns - Manville ~ N
and a Franklin Township mall ~

~""
will m~hage the oporaSon, This
Broup W]I[ have os it~ res~-
e[bJllIy the production a~d met.
ehandiglng Of a new J-M pipe
syslen’~ ConmLsi[ilg of ~ prelnau- , ~ ’~ ,,.~d’~ :
]ated epoxy- lined .gbestos. "’~’¢~,,,~..~ ]~ ~
cement pipe for ~se J~ imder-
grcund dlst~Lbtltioa of low-tern-!
perattt~ hot and chilled water the Unigersity of At/~ontt ¯with rooted to senior aloft engineer Mr. Clawson, h{~ wife ShiP- ~r~riato President Buchar.~n,
frem central plant. a dagrc~ in metallurgical en- a~ tha comparly’s New ~ol’k le~" a~d their three children llve was forwarded from NewfoUnd~

[ Fr~ncisvo district, lie was pro-
ment of Temp-Tite pipe. message, sent frot’n Queen VIe- Phot}e Your ClnsslJ’led~

Daniel E. Clawaon ha!; been glneerir’~. He 8farted with headquarters on Jan, l, 1962, at Ig PhiJlips Court in Franklin. land and received, by John W.’"
promoted to the ~lewly created I Johns.MallviSe in Ig~g nn a ~nd in (hla position haa played -- Wright in Trenton,
posJtior, of aloft mailaper for] salvsmat~-in-lraining In hhe San a major role in the d0volop- The first transatlantic cable -- --
TamP-TiLe. He Js ~ graduate td

~i1 ~ i

To start

thinking aboat

building and

remodeling!

¯
Spring’s only ajew weeks ou~y, so don’t let your

plans Jar cdteratiorts or a ~w~ house suey in the

WTEII~T blueprint .s~z~e.

Og .YOUB
SAVINns A convenient, low-cost loan from us will let you

enjoy repaying geared to your situation.
~ompounded

Stop in.., let’s talk it over.
S~mi.nnnually

Somerville
Savings Bank

. M¢mber F.D.I.C!.

Com.~r High and North B~idge Streets, :Somerville, New Jersey.
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Na~ Newspapers Inc.

J~ph An.elodi, hales Mur~ser
~~

Offiee; Rail~’oad. Square, Mh~+dielmmh, .Somer~t, N. J,

l~ered as ~ond CJaSS Matter on danu~ry s., 19~, ~ander "me AQI

M Mat+ch 3, 18’/9, at the Post Offic0 at MiddiSthlsh, N. d,

Re-erecTed on duly 5, I~I, at the Post O/flee at Someraek N. J.’
"’.~ news Itoriss arts Miters of eotnmont a~Otaltthd for p~bflealto~ 1

II1~ISt hear th0 B~.r~o ~i~ adJ~11~l] of th~ wetter,

Telephones: Vlk{ns 4.7000. RAndol~n 5,,3300

~OMKI~81~T, N. J,, THUNSB&Y+ M&RCff ’L 1~ .

[’or a United Front
At last weeh’s meeti~.g of thl, ’t Committee,

Mnnl~omery Planrdng Board a I Wilh unpreeedvnled l’eslde~-
developer was asked by n resi-I tial growth confronting this mu-
dent il underground ufitltlea mr nt~ipality, we are t.’onfldent that
~0 he included in hls area. Montgemery’~ ~lanners will take

The developer answered in the{’ every step necessary to tivoid
nel~ative, but it +va~ qlli(,kly new overhead ~pr~w] i~ their

~POinled ant hy Committeeman I picturesque cotlnh’~sidt~.
Edward damqs, a hnard mere- We hope MOntgomery -- and
Der, lhal the need tar ~ndct,+ Branchbarg -- soon iota the
gliland lines eerLilia[v [~ being "uadettgFouI1d" chorus. A unltuil
censklcred hy lhe bourd’~ newly ] fr~nl in South County nl~y pal
creatnd Underground Uti]iti._~slzaal into other inunicipalldes+

Executives Wanted
AJlh~ugh Ole full force and el. r ~ a ra~e ot lingo ~S to ~ I~l

feet uf Federalc~ncernit~i~lationpe~aontten- I year"*
I

I

coursging the estahdshment of No les~ lhan l,i~g? new chief ’
O/ BOO~$junior colleges has yet Io be re.it academic deans will be needed

- e+poeia.y ~n ,,’ow +eraay -- by ~++0 .nee.din, to ,h .... a~ eh+,yp Moli,~m in;Pri~eton
the aBtieipated growth of this vey report a nurnbee which is+

ftem of education is already a nearly three time= the number+ tlII~2~UPI4J ~ Th~l|gs~ D’latle*- of to O~ d@a~B DOW J+ ~@pvJ¢~.

closely allied, with the two-year The AAJ~ survey rePort clear. ,
institutions in the nation: 7y shows how greatly expanded SharldBn is send. as the Me- ][Sent and ehRr~[Bg wifely cam. rotgut Landowner. S~u~dpa Mac-

The45thannualconvendonnf wiltbqthetwo-yearcollegesys- Carter p. apetory Company paninn was worth some smart. Donald plays his plata, aT-
the American As~oclatton of tern in the ver~ near f~ture, tshowed us in its production of [foBs. ~vePyone ]aughed where ~menthtiva daughter Bad Mac-
Junior College8 ended today In A]though that W. ~, ~e]lt~g "The ~Jvais" last week. but Arnolphe annotated the +hP fntyre DJ~on is her hyI~ochon.
Dallas. anti during the con+lave Foundmtion is supportise the Ja+ Moll+re is ever, bett~ as they main feallt of the French lover drJat salter. The slttpstick with
m aJggJfJ~+~t re~P+ wJ~m J~ued. BJOP Cal)ege L4~J~eyahJp Pro. denlotlBtF+t[ed lhi~ w~eel+ with a wm+ his inabiJlfy ¢0 kmlp q~/et which the piece wan ~ttaged was
Within the next ~5 year,. +.11o ,gram at I0 universities, +he re- revival of "The School for about di+ eonq~@ttts, There Js forced, but the humor ol the
r~lpart pr’~dicisd, ~10 less+ than pocl predlc¢s +hat +~ew soareaaWives." A~ain, one may tluar, nothir~g in the moder~t.sex, c0m- characters and the curio’Aa p5-
3,~)~ administrators -- in. for juicier co]lege administra- re[ wilh specifics in the pPOSBC-edies prOlReratir~g on Broadwaythee ol their situation were not
eluding t,400 presidents -- will toPS must be found," tlon, but the comic genius of whLeh Molters did not say 300 totally obscured by all the prat-
be needed by the two-year We make note of thts report Mo]J~re Co]~eB ,i.~toH~h admit- years +go wJ~ a Soon deaJ more falls ,nO fatlin~ fMrl~f~l.~re.
s¢hoois of higher Learning t+ re. to tJnc~eracore for youn~ people ably. and this Js what counts, warmth al’.d reg~lrd ~or tha truth Though m~cb broader thon
=oJ+ee pzeeut[veB who wJJl he Fp, enteriBg the ~Jeld of edtlcaiJon

i’tlrlng and to fill positions tha4 that a new and challenging field "Schooi for Wives" i8 a de-
o! human +h+Padiet. Che~OV’S longer p2ays, ~Is Orle-

aeter still ~’~prosses something
wll~ become available ae new o[ acflvhy is on the hOriso*1, lieious play. It deL~iis ~be un- NlcboJ~,s Xepro, s b~’om~h+ a of the futilikv e~dtIped ~ p%o-
colLeges are I~ened. We also record the essence of foPtunate fate o[ one Arnoi]~he, marvelously morose face to the pie who~e circle is perforce so

According ~o a statement Is- th+ AAdC report to remind the so in+ent on providing him+elf p+trt of ACllo/phe, .wMch he ’r+’Me" narrow that they need marry
sued by the association, "In the Board of Freeholders and its with a faithful wife that he y underp lytd W th i~l~ht ely aid where there is Bet ably ~10 love
case of public colleges, as. new advisory eor~mitEee that raises a girl from babyhood Jn +hill. U~fortunafely, he did ~ot but v.ot even any respect or
tablJshment of new JnstitnlJonJ! this year may r,ot be too +con absolute innocence and ig~or- know his lines aa openias night,

priorship.
wh] genePRte sredi+$t need for lo start looking for the presi- anee to be his bride. Naturally. but it’s a very tong part and this
pres+deots ~nd Ofb@~- exe~ttve~t de~t of Same~*+@t Courlty’s fu. in scene after scene he oats his fa~t wdi DO (~touht dis*q]~pear Jn Miss MacDnnB]d’B POrfT~yml
Ct)IIeSes are belnl established furs community colLege, comeuppance for his foolish- time. Barbara Csrusn was +f the shrewish Nafdiye ~tepRn.

ne+s. He +mzrdt+. aa does +~+hi+fl a+ fhe slmple Agnes, a ovn~ was h~ excelJ+~t co~ttr~sc

COMEDY CORNER
O£,vrt ,nd the title +hernciPP in far c~y fro+ the artificial lady lie her ,hallow. s¢h,mlnS little"TBrtuIfe,++ the basic si~ in the of ~ashion she pisys in "The Ri- maid in <+The Bivala," Tt Ie this
Mallet’+ canon --that of excess, vals." dames Tripp am Agr+es’ kind of variety of p~rf$ which
In this ~ase an excess of zeal for lover ~opaee, IS mU~h ~he same makes rspetory the be~t pos-
sometMng as essentially pertpk, gallant he is In the aherl- sibis trainin+ tar an actor. DIS.
era] to his own self as him sexual dan play. hut since this is pre- OB ha8 yet in lear~ all [t$ les-
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